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PREFACE

Anihropological studies of economics and. economic
inSti-cutions have d.eal-t primarily

with non-ind.ustrial

This Master of Arts thesis in Anthropology

societies.

attempts ¡o stud.y the Caisse populaire,
stitution

âî economic in-

r.¡ithin a society based. on the ind.ustrial

The essential character of this insti-

of prod.ucti on.

reconstruction

tut,ion is brought out through historical
and.

mod-e

its present funct,ion analyzed. in the fiSht of exis-

ting situai-i ons.
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ABSTRACT

T-iE CAISSE POPI,LAIRE: A FRENCH CAIIADIAN
ECONOMTC ]¡ISTTTUTTON TN MA}ÌTTOBA

The Caisse populaire, as a financial

s-,,ituiior,

service in-

l.ras f ound.ed. in 1900 in Quábec. f ts original

purpose r¡ras to free the French Canad-ian peasant from
dorninai;ion by the money market, but soon it bacame part

of that noney market thus subverting its original
pose.

0fíícial-

pur-

id.eology of the Caisse populaire still

contends that its original

purpose holds true

The Caisse populaire l¡as established- in Quebec

and.

Manitoba all eged.ly io ease the ef fecis of vorld.wid.e economic depressions on the French Canad-ian rural popula-

tion.

The unit l¡ithin

vhich the Caj.sse operated r¡as the

parish',rhj.ch vas a close-knit
unit.

social and. geographical

As long as the Caisse remained. vithin

the confines

of thi.s uni'r,, it retained. its cooperaiive and popular
characier,

since capital- accumul ation rras lor'¡ and strictly

lcca'l ized..

But as -uhe Caisse populaire gre\r beyond- the

l-i¡ri-us of the parish and entered. the money market through
a high ievel of capi.tal accumulation, its cooperative
characier" i{as lost as participation
makirrg declined.

of numbers in decision-

v]-fl-

The French-Canadian él-i'ue - the clergy

and encouraged. the

iabl es o'l' nid.dl e cl ass - sup!oried
d.evel-opmen-u of the Caisse

and the no-

For the French

lopuiaire.

Canad-i.an c j erSJ- r ',,he Caisse provided

a means through

vhich i'u could extend anC. afiir.'¡

control

French-Canad-ian people .

iis

of the

For ihe French-Canadi an rnid.d"le

cl ass, -r,he Caisse provided

through 'ç'¡hich they

capital

coulC. l-aunch themsel-¡es inio

ihe biS money market.

NationaJ.isn,

l-oyaJ-ties of the Freneh-

and national-isi,

Canad.ian nasses were used to â'r.'r,Tâct ihem to the Caisse

It lras said. that

Popul.aire.

this

f inancil-a

institution,

ol¡ned. and. operated by French Canad.ians, vould- help to

Fvench Canad.a from C-ouina-,,ion by anglophone

liberate
capital

.

coul-d. have been achie-

This economic liberation

ved, had- ihe Caisse populaiz'e noi entered vithin
market thus being sub jetc

'uo. iis

rules.

fn comparing the Caisse populaire
Cred.ii

As soc

j ations

d.escribed in

the money

An-t

r,rith Sar.ings and

hropological

litera-

tuz'e, the process by vhich the Caisse entered the capitalis-t

irlcney rnarkei becomes appeïent.

credi-L associations

operat e

:¡

These savings

j-'uhin societles

1-acking

money marke',, or on the margins oi such. a market.

the I evel of accumula-.,ion of capital
usua'l 1y for

it

cl

specific

purposes.

and.
a

Thus,

is very 1ow, and, is

The Caisse, as Ìong as

id. noo, ent er -r,he dominan's noney market and. remained.

1X

r'¡ith the
'^'iioi-n ¡he parish I imits, had- many sinilarities
Associa*,icns nentioned. As it entered the money market,
i-u basicarly changed into another financial- institution
f unctioni::g

wii;hin the limit

of the market regulation.

The !r'ocess described. is a specific
d.eve'l

case of the

opmeri of capitalism and. an exposi'uion of its basic

nature.

I-t night be ind.icative of the path f olloued. by

Canadian capitalism as a vhol-e.

CHAPTER ONE
T

}-ITRODUCT T ON

French Canada and its Institutions:

North America has

come -r,o assume a nainly English character through the

events, and. consequently to an out-

turn of hisi,orical

sid.er, the English element might seem to be the sol-e
ageni in
charac-u

er

*uhe development
o

f the

Cont

of the Continent.

The English

inent and the role of anglophone

el ements ia the history

of its d.evelopment is

beyond.

d.oubt, but one should. not l-ose sight of the fact that
other ei;hnic groups also contributed to the making of
North Anerica, and at some given time in history lrere the
major element in that process.

The French are one of the

most important of those ethnic groups, both historically
and

con-t eìnporaneously.

. It

'f¡ras

mainly through the ef f orts

of French explorers that most of North America was explored., and. al-most all of that explored land came under
French rul e.

Bu'r,

grad.ual-ly, through outright

sale or

through conquest the French possessions r,Iere reduced
d.ramaticatJ-y. In LTrg-60 vhatever \üas l-eft of those possessions rras conquered- in turn and. Nor-r,h America became
the Fz'ench in America became a con-

r.¡hoflX British,

and.

quereC pecpl e.

A conquered peopl-e, if not annilrilated-

2physissi llre has tvo choices:

it may either assímilate

to -i.he.J.oni.nant group or it may decide to combat assimilatoz'y pressures by creating means for its survival
a unique culiural- entity.

as

This is a very sinpJ-ified view

of the problem, but it is sufficient

in the context of

thi s stuå;r
The bulk of French people in I'lorth Ameriea live

what became Canada, and-, in Canada itself,

in

in the Province

1and of the f ormer llev France.

of Quebec,

hear-,,

vho

in the United. States or l-ater migrated there

s-ua-J¡eC.

The French

from Quebec, assimilated to a large extent to the anglophone society and culture.
Canad.a wer:e ab]-e -r,o

d.espite the

f

But those vho remained- in

preserve their language and culture,

act that they \^rere dominated economi calIy

and poli-uically

by anglophones. Only in Quebec r{ere the

French e numerical- majority,

and. consequently Quebec

became ì,he centre f or French survi¡¡al and. al]. attent ion

was d.evoted. to i-r.s preservation as a vholly French pro-

vince.

The struggle for survival

still

goes on ín Quebee,

and I antuage l-al¡s are only of f icial- mani festations

of

i-r,. Quebec has become at once a symbol of , and. synonyrïrorls

wiih, French Canad.a, and l¡hen one ref ers to French

Canad-ians one usually means the French in Q,uebec.

And yet the¡'e are French corlmunities in

outsid-e of Quebec, which have
cul-tural identity

and. l-ead

managed.

Canada

to preserve their

very active comrnunal lives.

3Al] s¡uoies on French Canada have deal-u mainly vith
.¿¡31ii on has been d-evoted to the

Quebec and. very littl-e

rol-e of ihe rest
culture.

o

f French Canada in French Canad.ian

Thus, -uhe notion that Quebecois culture is the

French Canad.i.an culiure has no valid.ity,
reason thai 'uhere are thriving

f

or the simple

French communit ies all

over Canada, outside of Quebec. Although a number of
these comaunities ve1e es-uabl-ished by people of Quebecois
origins,

immigrants from other francophone nations such

as France, Belgiurn and. Si,'iizerland had. their unique role
in francophone colonization of lilanitoba
The predominance of Quebec and. its influence on the

rest of French Canada cannot be ignored-; neverthel-ess
regional- French Canad.ian set-r, Iements have peculiar
charactez'istics

of their ol.In whieh gives their culture

th.e Quebecois cuJ.ture. For
one thing, the French in Quebec are a majority whi'l e in

an id.enti'uy d.if f erent

f rora

the res't of Canada they aïe.a minority and. as such are
nore in danger of assimilaii.cn than others. This is especiaflT -r,ru€ in I¡lestern Canada i,¡here the French conmunities

are surrounded- by a see of angl ophones on al-l

sid.es, aad Quebec is

a-

long distance avay. Here, the

struggle for fingrlo-cultuz'aI

survival-'t,akes on a daily

l^lhite in Quebec -uhe pr.ovincial government has
taken upoil itself to presel've the French character of the

aspeci.

-l+
pro v'i:lc e , in

\{e

stern

Canad.a

every French ind.ividual

and

assoei.at,ion is trying io preserve its id.entity in the
f ace

of ',,he ind.irect (o" direct ) ef f orts of the anglo-

phones thz'cugh the fu11 force of its mass med.ia and other

institutions.
The Fz'ench in l4ani't,oba are by far the most active

of the Wesiern Canad.ian French communities. They have
not only
tity

managed. -,,o

preserve their

tinguo-cultural

iden-

against consid-erabl-e od-d-s, but have prod.uced. a

bustling

socio-cul tural l-if e of their

olrn.

The clergy has been one major factor in this fight

for survivaf.

fn fact,

ii rras through the efforts

of the

French Mani-t,oban c1e-z'gy that mosi of the French Manitoban
settle¡rents lrere establ ished.. The cl-ergy l.rere also the
main support,ers and. promoters of the French mass med.ia
and French language school-s in the province.
system of organization rrherein the priest

The parish

is the chief

figure has al-so contributed. to survival by keeping the
peopi-e together and giving then e sense of community.

The paz'ish has al so been instrurnental- in the preservati

on

of the Fr"ench I anguaåe. A more C.etail ed- discussion of
the parish -,,¡il-I be pìr'ovided in Chapier Four.
0',,hei'French l,ianitoban oT"gani-zai"ions which are actively

involved in survival- efforts

are:

the Soci6té

Fra.nco-14anitobain, speciali zíng in social and. educational

-)

tr

eciivi'ur'es, çith branches in most French communities

and./

oï regions; 'uhe Cercl e Molière theater group; the Société
Hisiorique d.e Saint-Boniface; the Co11ège du SaintBonif ace, af f iliated. vith the University

of l,lanitoba;

and various entertairrment and art groups. Activities
such as 'uhe annual winter ttFestival d.u Voyageurtt, also

play a role in the preservatíon of French-Canad.ian identity

in }fanitoba.

The Caisse Populaire:

The purpose of this stud.y is to

examine the rol e of one such insti-r,ution -.¡hich has not

been mentioned above: the Caisse Populaire.
The first

Caisse Populaire in North A¡lerica

was

found.ed. in 1900 in the tovn of Lévís, on the eastern bank

of the St. Larqrence river

across fron Quebec City by
Alphonse Desjard.íns, a French Canadian journalist
(Faucher 191+8; LT; Faucher and. Vail-l-ancourt
Couture 1951: 3B; Charon 19r2:
Roby 196\z

65).

:-

950: 29;

Ì3; i/achon L962: 20.

One of the declared objectives of the

enterprise vas to enanicipa-r,e the French farmer of
f rorn

the exploitat ion of moneylend.ers

usuríous interesis
to flock

-uo -uhe

r.¡ho r.rere

Quebec

charging

on l-oans and. eventually forcing them

big ind.ust,rial cities

of Canad.a and- the

United. States r.vhere -,hey became part of the stead.ily
groi'.ing urban-ind.us-r,ria1 proletariat

.

To

Des

jard.ins

and

other French Canadian leaders, the grad.ual depopulation

-6
of ihe Quebec countrysid.e vas a serious threat to the
French ideniity in Canad.a (nes jard.ins, L9L2: 30; Roby
196)+:

L

)

.

were considered, centres of alien-

The cities

ating ínf uences vhere people lost iheir id-entities,
vhile 'the couniryside r¿ras solidly French ànd. thus con'1

in North America

stituied.'u:ie backbone of tr'rench life
(no¡y t96\ z

39 -)+ 0 )

.

Furthermore , the d.eep emoti onal

ties be-r,veen the farmer and the l-and, and. the specif ic
id entity

d.erived. f rom it had. to be perpetuated f or the

survival of French Canad.a. A cred.i'i; and. savings association,

such as the Caisse Popuì-aire, would. provid-e

a.

means th:'ough l¡hich the f armer vould- be able to save,

and, on -r,he o-t,her hand., would. be able to borrow

money

'¡hen in need.. Thus, the depopulation
of the countryside vould- be halted since the farmer vould

vith f ow interest
not have to

f

orf eit his 1and..

f

n other worcls, by giving

the French Íaz'mer econcmic ind-ependence of the French
countrys id e ( Vachon L962:

Caisse

r^¡oul

36; Roby

f96)+

z \z-)+ 3 ) .

The

d af so strengthen local ties in the parish

and r,¡ould increase the farmerts atiaehment to it by prorno-uing and. s-urengihening cooperation in the parish

(Desjardins L9L2: l-2).
The proposecl principl.es of the Caisse Populaíre at

the tine of its f ormation T{ere the
1962: 5-B; Roby L96\t

56-6r ) :

f ol

loving (tAercure

_T
e)

The Caisses had- to have a cooperative structure;

that' is, evei"y member vas to have an equal right to share
in i¿s ad.ninistration -r,hrough various elected committees,
regar"dless of -'.he size of his financial

the number of shares
b

)

contribution

hel_d..

The Caisses had. io ha-¡e cooperative

that is, al l- prof its had. to be returned. to
c

)

or

ob

jectives;

members.

The Caisses l.rould exist for both saving

cred.it.
d,l\ -'Ihe primary source of

*uhe Caisses

and

I funds vould.

be from shares purchased by its nenbers.
e)

Only members woul-d. be abl-e to get cred.it from
the Caisses. Loans vere io be for productive purposes,
such as for buying à tractor. or seed.s from planting,

any other purchase or activity
f

or the investment.

or

-..¡hich entailed. a return

Emergenc;r l-oans and consol-idation-

of-d.ebt loans could. al.so be granted.

But loans for oï-

dinau'y consump'uion expenses ) such as vacation trips,
purchase of cars f or purposes of p-t-easure, etc. vere

prohibit ed,
f)

The unit ín uhich -,he Caisses,n¡ould. operate

be the French cathol ic parish r¡hich ïras a terriiorial- as well as social- en-bity r.ihere everyone kner,¡

'ç+oul d-

ever.{one else.

Thus a basi.c tz'ust among members, neces-

sâr;r for such an enterprise,

could be achieved-.

a

Since i'ts inception in 1900 ihe Caisse Populaire has
spread al'l over Canada and. t,he United States wherever
French

se*,'i,

l-ements or the Irench popul-ation have been

large enough io support such en institution.
The f -i rst Caisse Popul-aire in l,{anítoba r¡¡as f ound.ed.

in the viliage

parish of St. l4alo in Lg37 (Société His-

torique de Saint-Bonif ace l-9)+O: 1I6 ) .

A]-though an in-

d.epend.ent

venture, ihis first

on the

jard-ins model of Quebec, as d.escribed abbve.

Des

ì,Ianitoban Caisse Ïras

The reasons cited. f or it s f oundation r¿rere similar

based.
-

to

those in Quebec, in that 'uhe Caisse proposed. to sol-ve the
economie difficulties

from

d-epend-ence

of the farmers thus freeing them

on non-French sources of cred.it.

present -uhere are thirty-one

At

Caisse PopuJ-aires in Mani-

toba, all in French l4anitoban parishes.
Obj

ectives of Study:
1"

The stud.y shall- ¡roviCe an ethnohistorical

re-

cons'r,rl,rction of the Caisse Populaire movement in Quebec.
The reascns that pronpted iis

found-ation and the role it

!¡as meant-bo plalr for the farraez's of Quebec i.ril-1 be examined. in the light

political

conditions

organízat,ion
criteria
bring

of the ex-is'r.ing economic and. socioof the time.

of the Caisse, iis

of membership r+ilJout its

na-uure.

a-l

A brief

accoun-b of the

base of operation,

and-

so be provid.ed in ord.er to

-9
2.

The study shal-1 then proceed. to provide

an

et,hncl ogicai account of 'uhe movement in Manitoba.

reasons ¡hat, pz'onpted. its

f

The

ound.ation, the role it

meant, to piey, and. ihe rol e it

actually fulf ills

Ìras

r.¡i]1

be

exaninec in relaì:ion to the contemporary social , political
cond.i-uicns . trIherever applicable, comparisons will_ be
mad.e

vi'uh 'uhe Quebec situation,

to point out simil_arities

and d.iff erences. A d.escripiive account of the organi-

zation of the Caisses, their rel-ations r,¡ith 'r,he parishes
in vhich they operate, wi'uh the Central-e d.es Caisses
Populaires and. the latter's
-uhe

relationship

vith the rest of

cooperative ent erprises in the Province wi1.l- help to

clarify
3.

the role of the

movement

The above tr+o objectives shall serve as a back-

ground. against which the ínterrelationship

betr.¡een the

Caisse Populaíre and.

French Manitoban eommunity lriII
"he
be described. and analyzed. The question as to ¡,¡hther the
Caj.sse pe¡'forms a social and. cultural rol-e througli its
economic activi'uies

I+. The Caisse
logical

i¡il-1 be
Popu-l

ansl.¡ered..

air.e will

be placed ín anthropo-

perspective by comparing it i'rith savings

and.

credit associations in non-inclustrial- or ind.ustrializing
socieiies -,,hat have been engulfed r.¡ithin the r,¡orlcì. money
markei.

These associations have been

r.ref

I documented.

describe,l in the anthz'cpological l-iterature.

In

a

and

-

10

prelinina:'y

d.iscussion, the avail-able literature r.¡il1 be
revi eved. and. 'the caisse Popuraire described. and. compared
r.'i-uh 'rhe t,;'rpes of cred.it and savings associations cited.

The aim of -uhe ar"gument shal-1 be to shoç the sinilarities
and. C.ifíerences betveen the Caisse Popul_aire and. those

associaticns as
5.

-r,o

their basic structure and function.

The overall_ aim of the study, vith the foregoing

as background., is to determine the tz.ue role that the
Caisse plays in Manitoba, as opposed -uo the official
id-eofogy i't, professes.
Sources anC Proced.ures of Research:
The sources of information used. in this study are

of tr.ro types:
l-

.

Pr imary
a

)

f nf

:

ormation provid.ed by a quest,ionnaire

(see

Append.ix III ) f ilIeC out by ZB Caisses

Popur

aire s in t4anitoba ( S

d.i d.

not wi sh to

respond ) .
b

)

f

ntervie-.¡s l.¡ith the manaeer and. the social

diz'ec-,.or of the Cen-ur'at e d.es Caisse popuI aires:

as r.¡e11 as r,¡ith nanagers of local

caisses, and r:ioneers and. propagandists of
-i;he movement

2.

in l4anitoba.

Second.ary;

a)

Professional journals anC books containing

- t-l
on simpl e saving

a host of articies
-ì

b)

and

oans associations.

Propaganda and- ed-ucational pamphlets pub-

lished by the l4anitoban and. Quebec Caisse
Populaire and creC.it union movements, as
r by various Québécois organizations,
such as Aciion Cathol ique, Comité d.e

r.+el-l- âs

Survivance Françai.se,
c)

e't

c.

Biographies of Alphonse Desjard-ins and tvo
pamphlets written by Desjardins himself.

d) Articl-es in French lvlanitoban journals
transcripts

and.

of radio programs concerning

the na'bure and. expec'r,ed, rol-e of the Caisse.
e)

Background informa-,,ion fron works on the

of Quebec and, of l'lanitoba.
bcth prov j-ncial and. f ed-eral

general histories
f)

Census material,

g)

Statutes of lvfanitoba regerd.ing cooperative
credit associaiions.

h)

Annual reports of c:'edit unions and caisses
populaires.

t)

The archival

record-s of ihe Centrafe

Caisses Populaires

in S',,. 3onif ace.

con-cain m'lnutes of annual- general

des

These

assemblies,

and let-r,ers fros the member Caisses '
inf ormati on on the anal gama-r,ion or creation

reports

of ner^r caisses,

etc.

.

-L2
AÍie:' a preliminary reading of some propaganda

pam-

phle-cs and bíogr"aphies of Desjardins, a Caisse Populaire

vas contac-ted for informatíon concerning possibilities

of

d,oing reseaz'ch on the Caisses Populaires in l¿lanitoba.
The nanager of -r,he Caisse pointed in the d.irection of the

Ceniral-e d.es Caisses Populaíres, ruhich trras the coord.inating boCy for al-l the Caisses.
0fficials

of the Centrale were very cooperative

and.

provid.ed. a number of books and. pamphlet s f or further

read.ing. ìiforeover, ',,he recorcls and. f acil ities
Centra'l e were offered. for utilization.

visits

of the

During numerous

to the Central-e, the archival- record-s r,¡ere scru-

tinized. and- relevant e.¡ents record.ecl .

f

n the meanvhile,

a tvo-page questionnaire ï¡as prepared. ( see Appendix III

)

and. d-istributecl to the 31 caisses through the Centrale,

r¡ith a covering f ette:' explaining the purpcse.
Names and. addresses of pioneers

ancl propagandists

of the Caisse Movement'were also obtained. through the
Central e.

fnter.¡iel¡s

recordeC vith

the herp of a cassette

were cond.uc-ued- in French.

terviei.¡s
loosely

Finally,

1./ere inter"vieved

general.

anil revolved

structured

questions.

CentraIe,

1.reïe arranged r.rith those persons and.

record-er.

All

in-

The ì ntervier.¡s vere

around a set of prepared.

the ad,minisirators

of the Cen-r,ra1e

as to the rol-e and- organi zation

of the

and. the rcl-e of ihe Caisses in l,{anitoba,

in

_
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The hisrory oí Caisse in Quebec vas reconstructed
through the .¡arious biogz'aphies of the founder, educa-

tional

panrhie-us, and- some general r.¡orks on cooperation

and cred.it, unions.

The history

of the Caisses in lvlanitoba

rras recons-i.rLlc-uêd. from information obtained through the

questionnaires, interviel¡s
and. Caisse of ficers,

vith píoneers, propagand.ists

cred.it union and. caisse populaire

annual- report s and- generaì- history books .

Tnf ormat i on

on the role of the caísse for the French community '.ras
d.erived. fron t,he questionnaires and. various articles

ín

the French med.ia, as ¡,¡el-l- as the sources mentioned. above.
The Setting:

French

set-u

The general area in l{anitoba r,¡here most

lements, and. hence Caisses Populaires, are

located. l-ies roughly betr+een the l+9' and. 5f " parallel-.
fn this area the French Canad.ian vil-l-ages can be seen on
a map to be spread. along three main axes, vith the
tropolis

of llinnípeg as the focal point.

has the highesi

concen-t

The axis .¿hich

ration of French Canadian villages

is the Red Rir,'er' -,,¡i.th its tríbutaries.
shows e cclcentraiion

me-

The map p¡'ovíded.

of nine Caisses for that axis.

Another a!"a of concentration of Caisses is tha'u running
exactly sout,h-eas-r, from !linnipeg (a Caisses ) .

The third

area is roughly r^rest and. south-T{est of Winnipeg (5 Caisses )

.

The Caisse of St. Geoz'ge, north-east of hlinnipeg

stancls al one r r,¡hite so d-oes that of St . Laurent ,

it

5 miles

-

1l+

northwes'u of llinnipeg on -rlle shores of Lake Manitoba.

An isolâ-uod- grouÞ of tr+o Caisses is situated, southeast
of the to'i¡n of Dauphin. iiere the Caisse at St.
serves seven comaunities arounô. it,.

Rose

Besid.e these rural

caisses, there are urban caisses and. one professional-occupational eaisse ( for pz.iests ) .
are located. in the genera j area of

These four caisses
S'u

. Boni f ace.

The

Centrale d.es Caisses is el so located- in St. Boniface.

]E

MAP OF SOUTHER}I MANTTOBA SHOWTNG LOCATTON

OF ACTIVE CAISSES POPULATRES1
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CHAPTEI

TI,iO

Ti{E EARi,Y H]STORY OF CA]SSE PCPULATRE IN

SUEBEC

The cred,it union movem3n't, in North Anerica oves its

origin to Aiphonse DesjarC.ins, a French-Canadian from the
tovn of Lévis, in the Province of Quebec. Tt vas mainly
d.ue to hi s or.rn ind.ividual- ef f o¡'t and. enthusiasm that credit unions .'n Canad.a and the United. States took a f irm
hold. and subsequently flourished and. spread in later years.
Alphonse

Des

his family had
Port-Jo1i.

jardins ves born in 1B5l+ in Lévis, where

moved.

the previous year from Saint Jean-

He vas eighth in a family of f ifteen

His father

\^ras

chronically

iIl-,

and-

the fanily

chilclren.

had.

on the earnings of the mo'uher. After finishing

to

depend.

parish

school, Alphonse enrolled at *,he Lévi s Col-lege ín lB6lr
since it of f ered. free educa-uion.
tion, he

T¡ras

f

n 1870, after grad-ua-

unable to enier the Académie St. Joseph

because of inabil-ity

to r¡.ee*' high tuition

costs.

Afier

serving as e vol unteer in ',-he exped.itionary force to the
Red River during the Riel- uprising,

to Lévis, r.ihere he
lrhile,

'n¡en-t

Desjardins ret,urned.

into journalism.

f

n the

he se:'ved as repoz'ter oi Debates at the

Legislao'uïe.

f

mean-

Quebec

n lB91 he siar'-ted a nevspapel' of Ìris

olrn

advocating the Conser'-¡at,ive cause, but aband.oned after.
hree months. Tn

^ Des,jard,ins tras chosen as the
French stenographer of -'he Cornnons in 0ttava, part 1y

-t

1Bq2

I7
through nis conrlect,ion in the Conservative Party

and.

partly beceuse of his previous experience as reporter of
the Debates, Tt was here, in LB}T that,
Roby (ig6t,. :

accord.ing to

2:--) "un débat sur les ravages d.e I'usure va

conplet,emen-u che.nger l-torientation

d.e sa vie.tf

There r¡¡ere banks in Quebec at the time, but thèy

served bigger in'r,erests and small borrowers had. no other
choice but to go to private sources when in need.. Besides, banks d.id- not have branches in smal-l- rural conmunities.

Usua1ly, rates of interest

on prívate

l-oans

Lrere so exorbi¿ani that sometimes borrowers r¿rere forced.

to forfeit
Thus, there

all their property in payment of their
T.ras

d.ebt.

a case in l4ontréal_ in L897, r.rhen a

man

who had borroved $¿50. OO vas cond.emned. to pay $5 rOO0. OO

(ncly f96)+:

in interests

.

The existing

l-avs

r¡rere

in favor of the usì-trers since they stipulated. that

any

33 )

amount cf intez'est could. be charged on borror.¡ed money.

The Debates in -r,he Commons rreïe aineC at revising

exis-"ing 1ar,¡s. According to
dins L9lr2:

)+

Des

) ihe revel-ations

jarcLins himsel-f

mad-e

those
(Des

jar-

during those debates

moved him to stuoy ¡he problem of usury in d_epth and to

seek soluiions ícr ii.
Dr-rr

came

ing hí s

se

arch in the library

acros s The Peotle

Is

of the

Commons he

Bank by Henry trIolf f , rnrho vas

also presiden'u oí ¡he Int,ernational

Cooperative

Al-liance

- lB
at'uhe.*, -"ine.

He immedia'uety enterecl into contact vith

Wol-ff and t,hr"ough him r.¡i'"n the pioneers of the cooperative movement in Europe: Chartes Raynéri, d.irector of
the Banque Populaire of ìdenton; Louis Durand, found.er of
Caisses Rurales in France; Luigi Luzzatí, founder of
Banche Popolari in Italy,

and. numerous

others.

He thus

from his European corz'espondents a wealth of information on cooperation in savings and. cred.it. Desjaramassed-

dins sav ihe solution of usul'y in the creation of popurar
banks sinilar to those in Euz'ope. such an institution,
operating on a much lower scat e than the regular banks,
and"

in a more circumseribed. area

woul_d. make

credit

and.

savings more acces sibl-e -t,o the man vith small means . By
freeing the '',"orking cl-ass fron the usurer and- teaching
them the ad-vantages of thrift,
the Caisse populaire or
popul ar bank would, also hel p to improve their

living

(no¡y , 196\:

35 )

.

level- of

It r{as only af ter long and in-

d.epth stud.ies of the subject that Desjard_ins decided. to

establish the first

caisse Populaire of llorth America at

Lévis, in December l9OO.
The ídeas upon çhich -uhe Cai s se PopuJ-aire was
came frr-.rm Europe, but iong bef oz'e its

f ound-ation

f ound.ed.

a cooper-

ative venture exisied. in Quebec. fn IBLB members of the
Society of St,. Vincent de ?aul had founded ihe Caisse
11

'Econonie Notre-Dame de 0,uébec. f t purpose l.ras to provid.e

- to
L/

'uhe r'iorking man r.¡ith capital , in t,he long-run,

through

hi s olrn savings , so that he coul d. us e it to better hin-

sel-f; all profits

went to chaz'ity.

In 1868, the Caisse

d'Economie established. a branch in Lévis.

But the Caisse

d.rEcononie, as also the nun3ro'iìs savings banks, lirere

linited

in that they only facilitated.

samll savins

and

d.id not offer credit from tre capitaJ- thus accumulated..
Amon

toher advantages, the Caisse PopuJ-aire Desjard.ins

proposed to offer cred.it -uo its members as rreIl as en-

couragíng them to save,
The three main types oi cooperative cred.it organi-

zations upon vhich Desjardins based his Caisse Populaire
T,rere

the Popular Bank cf Herman

Schul- ze-D

elit zsch, the

Raif f ei sen Sys-r,em, and the 3anch Popolari of Luzzati
f

n the Schul tze-Delitzsch

.

mcdeI, al-1 members provid.ed.

the capital and'r.¡ere obiigeâ to subscribe to one share
each. All members r,¡ere ressonsible for the societyts
operation and for that reason'uhe shares were linited. to
one for each member so tha-u one or a few persons could

not hope ic control- if if -uhey 1;râûte d. to.
on the capital

and-

The prof its

deposits i.¡ere not solely from ínvest-

ments, but al-sc from loans

-uo

menbers. The Popul-ar

loaned. money at a very high inierest

rate (np to

Bank

L2

L\/,), and d.id not bother i¡rt,h -ulie purpose for r,¡hich it
ìras borro',+ed as J-ong as i'r, -Ì,'Ìes a secure loan. Al-l loans

-20
in this systen T,¡ere short-tern

loans.

The F.aiffeisen systea, on the other hand., did nob

rec¡uire any initial-

capital- from its members; all_ the

fund.s necessary came from deposited. savings or funds

borrowed by the institution

either from its wel_1-to-d.o

members or other banks.

Security was achieved. through
the sel-ection of members: only t'honest and moral_?' people
1\rere adnit-r,ed.;

in f act, that r,ras the

on1_y

requirement

for ad.mission. since the Raiffeisen societies operated.
r'¡ithin the conf ines of a restricted
tovn or a quarter, this

r¡'3.s

locar ity,

such as

easy to control-.

a

The only

ad.vantage a member in t,his system had r,ras his access to

ered.ii, since no d-ividend. oï interest

T.ras

paid. on d.eposits.

Credit vas accorded for production, not consumption.
Furthernore, interesi on f oans vas lor.¡ (l+ - 'l+'l/Z %)

and

terms of payment could- ex-uend over tr.renty years.
fn the Luzzatí system, the initial_

capiial

r¡/as raised

from the sal-e of shares to members. The payment for these
shares could- be made during a period- of ten months. Like
Raiffeisen,

Luz

zaLi insisted. on the moral chaz'acter of

members. Members received interest
also haC ad.vantages for credit.
hor^r

on their

savings

and

Each member, no matter

many shares he had-, had onì-y one vote.
Des

jarC.insr Caisse Pcpul aire r.¡as a combination of

some of 'r,he characieristics

of the above. 0ne cf these,

^2r
d-erived fron Raif f eisen r s mod.el,

-v¡as

the activiì:ies

the restriction

of a caisse to one r ocality,
French-Catholi c parì sh:

of

that of the

t'lrJous avons tout d. r abord. adopt ê ta
limitation
d.es activités sociales dtune Caisse populaire
et fe recrutement de ses membres à une seu]-e

unité territoriale
très petite, et eui, par
sa na¡r,ure même est peu susceptible d.e subites
ou de fréquentes variations, présentant aussi
- condition esseniiell-e de succès - des contacts in-t imes et nombreux par lesquels les
intéressés peuvent se mieux connaître, s t apprécier recioroquement avec plus d.e justieã
tant au point d.e vue noral qu'économique.
Ltunit6 paroissial-e nous a paru r6unir toutes
ces qualités à un si haut degré q-.,rtelle est
pour nous la cellule écononique id_éal_e, le
cadre parfait où d.oit fonctionner une tell-e
Caisse (¡esjard.ins I}lZ:
]2)".
ttAt first we ad.opted the limita.tion of the
social activiì;ies of a Caisse populaíres and
the recruitment of its members from a singJ.e
and. small_ territory,
r+hich by its olrn nature
ís very l-ittl-e susceptible to sud.d.en or frequent variati ons, and. also presents intimate
and. frequent contacts - main conditíon for
success - by r.¡hich sharehold.ers coul_d knor¿
and appreciate one another much better, moral_
ly and. economically. The parish unity seemed.
to bring together all -r,hese qualities to such
a high d.egree i;hat it is for us t,he ideal_
economic ce11, the perfect frameçork where the
Caisse should. íunction."
Like the Raiffeisen and Luzzatf models, alr members of
parish who "doivent jouir" dtune réputation d'honnêteté,
de sobriété e'r, de parfaite honorabiliiér'coul-d become
menbers of e caisse.

since

al-mos'r,

a

eyeryone knev everyone

else in the parish there Ì/rould be no problems in assessing
ihe character of the appficant. Again, foll_olring the
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Luzza'"i nodel the initial

capi-"al for foans

r¡J'as

raised.

through minimat shares (each noi, exceed.ing f ive d.ollars
vhich could be paid for by small_ monthly payments.
member

anytime.

red.eemed.

The Caisse existeo mainly to promote thrift

its members and. to exienC them cred.it

need.ed.

had.

Shares, r.¡hich

vere considered. long-term sal¡ings, could be
among

A

night hol d. as many shares as he could. but he

only one vote in -r,he general assenbly.

it .

r^rhen

they

Any amount of tloneJ-, vhether big or small

could be deposited at the Caisse even if it vere for
f eç

)

days.

,
a

Savings could. be l¡í¡hCr:avn anytime, but if the

amount invol-ved vere subs'r,antial , aclvance notice vas to

be given to the Caisse.

The Caìsse also loaned- money

to its members, and only io then.

As in the Raisseisen

bank, the prupose f or i.¡hich the l_oan vas ïequested.
to be procLuctive (tfrat is, ícr a kind- of activity
purchase i,¡ith some immed.ia',3 oz'future

or return

f

or the borror¡er ) .

had.

or

material benefit

I.iembers of the Cred.it

Commission, vhích ad.minis-,,e:'ed. -uhe 1oans, cou].d- noi borroç

from the Caisse.

There 1/er.e -uo be -r,hree ad_ministrative

bod.ies governing each l-ocal Caisse I af I \,rere to be elected.
by the ann¡-lal general assernbfy of af t members. These
bocLies T.rere: the Adminíst,r'a-r,ive Council cornposed. of

i - Ç membeï's; the Cred.it Comnission eomposed- of 3 - h
members j the Super.¡i sory Cor'''ni'uiee composed- of 3 members

.
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Every year,'uhe Caisse had to set asid.e at l_east IO% of
its annual- net profits into a Reser.¡e Fund untir this
Fund at least equaLI ed the naximum equity represented by
the shares and savings deposited.. This Reserve Fund.,
besides being an insurance for the caisse and. its members,
also provid.ed d-irect benefits in tha'r. the interest gained.
through its invest,c.ent Tras used to d.ecrease interests on
l-oans and. to increese return on shares.
The caisse Populaire of Lévis found.ed. at the end, of
l-900 began it s operat,ions on the bas is of the above prin-

ciples in January 1901. The íirst

deposit vas ten eents,

the total- d-eposits amounted. to exactly $Z6.OO.
Betveen 1901 anc 1906 onry tr.ro other cais ses r¡reïe estaand.

blished- in neighboring parishes.

The reason for this

sl-ow expans ion of -r,he movement lias

-r,r.¡of

old:

one lras

Des

jard-insr desire

ord

er to correc-,- any def ects it might, have. ,a-Ithough

had. bas

-t

o obserr¡e the caisse in action in

ec it on exi sti ng mod ers , he ves not sure

he

hor.¡ and.

if it r'rould. succee.c- in Quebec. The seconcL rason for
cauiion vas his d.esire to obiain soriie sort of legisl_ation,
Federal and Pr"o:,rncial-, regard.ing cooperative banking
only then r.¡oul-d-::e proceed.'uo the pr:opagation of the institution

under -,he protection of the Iar,¡ (no¡y 196)+. 6l).

Another sor-i, of r:.oiection Desjarclrns r¡râs seehing
that of the

c'l

ergy.

r.ras

The cat,hotic clergy Ïras (and stirl-

is ) one of the rí1ost por.rerf u1 f or.ces in French

Canad.a,

-

2\,

especiaJ-l-y anong the ru'r'al ¡opul-a-uion, and Desjard.ins

conseo,uently sought its supr:ort and. active participation

for the successful propaga-uion of his Caisse.

The oper-

aiions of three existing Caisses r¡rere proeeed.ing smoothly
¡rhen Desjard.ins sought to obtain the sanction of the

lar^r. In 0tt awa hi s ef f ort s lrere not

ruit

, although
he had enl-isted. the support of the goveïnor-general- and.
f

f ul_

a number of members of Parl_iament. After failing

in

O-utava, he turned tovard.s the Quebec Provinc ial_ Legi s-

l-ature.

Besides lobbying a number of members of the

Legislature,

he solicited

and. received.

the support of

the major bishops in Quebec (for exampì-e, the bishops of
0,uebee

City, Trois-Rivíères,

Chicoutim¡' , Nicolet,

etc. ).

In l-906, the Quebec Legisl-a'uure passed- a lav concerning
cooperatives (f,ol Concernant les SyncLicats Coopératif s )
r.¡hich legalized. the Caisse and- gave it

its production.

Sínce the high ranking clergy had alread.y given their
support to the movement, local cl ergymen soon actively
par-r,icipated in the ad.minis,r'a'¿ion of the Caisse as

i^rell-

as in the propagand-a f or its eï-pansion in the Province.
A l-ooli at the key ad.ninistrati¡,'e positions in 17f Caisses
founded betr'¡een 1900 - l-920 shoçs the rol-e played. by the
o'l ,-r or¡

Even cluring -r,he Pope's in',,eïd.iction
l-913, barring

all

clergyneni

betlreen 1910

f r:o¡t particípation

in secular

ôE

m^ñrn
_!J-!l]!Â
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PoS]T]O}TS oCCUPIED BY''PRoFESSTONAL''
rt'T rTl_ cArssES (rgoo-r9eo )
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Source: Y. Roby, Al-phonse,Desjard.ins et
l-es Cáisses Populaires. lB5l+-l-920.
Fid.es, l4ontréal , i96l+ , p. 11)+.
associations,

vl nevJ-y esiablished. Caisses had lB parish

priests occupying key posi'uions.
From ad,ministrative oarticípation
e\ren pa.ssed on to propaganda work.

some clergymen

Thus, d.uring Desjar.-

d.insdins' sickness and. ai-,.€r his

d.ea-t

of J-eacling clergymen'r,, rrrincipal

among whom r.ras abbé

Philibert
ner\r

Grond.in

, pl'es id.ed over the

h in I)20, a nunber
f

ound.ation of the

caisses and advocated the establishment of caisses

in a1l parishes across Quebec. Even in other provinces:
f ike ).{anitoba, r.rhere the Caisses r,reï'e later institu-,ed-,

26

the

c'l

ergy played the leading role in their organization

and propagation.
One of the reasons for the Clergyts support of this

cooperative movement

-'i¡as

its realization

that the Caisses

had the potential

of preventing t,he d_epopulation of the
countrysid.e by giving the farmer a means to remain on

his land.:
ttC t

.

est ainsi que 1e clocher paroissial_ devien=
d.ra 1e symbole non seulement d.e l-a vie rel_igieuse, aussi ce-lui dtune vie économique
r'eg'enêrêe, mieux outil-1ée, intensif i6e, rend-ue plus f aciie et plus fr.uctueuse. Sans
exagérer fIimporiance d.e ce facteur nouveau,
nous croyons voiz'1à pour nos groupements
agricole 1e germe d.tune heureuse évotution,
1e point de d6par.t d.e l-a réactíon vers le
retour décisif et continu à l-a terre et
1t éloignement, d.es séductions -r-rompeuses d-e
1a i,'i1l-e (Desjardins 1-g12: 3O)."
ttThus the parish becomes no'u only the

symboJ_

of rel igious l-if e, but al-so that of an economic 1ife, regenerated., better equipped, intensified., mad.e simpler and. more profi.iable.
\^Iithout exaggeraiing the innorlence of this
new rol-e, 'tre believe there exists, f or our
agricul-tural class, t,he bir-rh of a happy
evolution, the point of departure froin the
reac-uion to a deci sive and. f inaf return to
the soil-, living apart frorn ihe decei't ful
seductions oí the cit¡'. tt
The Caisses woul-cl be t,he noving f orces for the economie,
and ccnsequently, cul tural

the French Canad-ian oeople.

and. poli'r,ica1 atnancipation of

The f irsi

step r.rould.

be

achieved by haJ.ting -uhe depoputai,ion of the countrysid.e;
the second. r+ould be t,he creation of capital i¡hich

r^¡oul.d-

serve io make the French masters of 'r,heir Province.
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Other cooperatives organizeC around the Caisses would
facilitate

the task stilt

furt,her.

This is what Desjar-

d-ins rùas visualizing when he r,¡rote the f olloving:
ttQuelles que soient fes eons6quences inméd.iates ou tointaines, probabtes ou imprévus,
du pl-ein dévef oppement de ces organismes,
notre na-uionat ité peut se créer, pâr eux,
un trésor indivisible.
E11e peut ainsi
él-e.¡er une veritable fortresse économique
fond.ée sur ltimmeubl-e uni-ué paroissial_e, si
vivace parmi nous, fortresse où notre jeune
d.emocracie puisera 1a force d,e résistance
et les concours nécessaires pour d.évelopper ses énergies, agrandir son action, aid.er
ses initiatives
e-u consoliel son existence.
Appuyé sur Ia force que d.onne Ia possession
d.run capital à f t abri d.es trahisons , d.e l-a
cupid.ité ou d.e 1t6goîsme individ.uel-, capital_
qui se d.6ve'l oppera automatiquement et sans
cesse par suite des avantages mêmes qui en
découleront, nous pouïrong accroitre notre
fortune nationale, grand_ir l-es prestige
qut elle comporte, prestige q-ui nous aiclera
à sauvegard-er tout ce q.ui nous est cher et
à étendre 1a d.omaine d.e notre l-égit ine infl-uence (nesjardins LgIZ: 30)"
ttWhatever t,he consequences nay be, imned.iate

or future, probable or unforeseen, of the
ful-l- d.evel-opment of ihese insiitutions,
our
nationality l'tay crea-ue for. it,set f , through
thern, an ind.ivi sibl_e 'r-reasure . It then may
buiId. an economic s-r,i'cnghold. f ound ed on the
unity of 'uhe pari sh, so J_ivef y among us , a
stronghold Tt'here our J oung d.emocracy drawing
of resistance and corûcetition necessary to
d.evelop such energies viI1 become stronger and
and f irmer. BaseC. on the s-uïength of possessing capital - sheltez'ed fron -ureâchery,
greed and sef f ishness, -t his capital wil-l.
develop au-Loa.aiicaIly and. nonstop as a resuft
of the sur?ounding ad.r¡antages - thus giving
us our national fortune, along vith its
pres",.ige vhrch -¡i1l- help us nrotect our assets
and. expancr the d.omain of our rightful
intt
f Iuence.

-

¿()
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A brref examination of i;he cond.itions and- events
in Quebec and canada of the period. is necessary at this
point to provide a contexi in vhich the caisse populaire
movement could. be more meaningfully placed. and und.ez'-

stood-

Numerous stud.ies have been compil-ed about the

economy of Quebec and its

to the present.

pz'ogression from the conquest

My aim is not to imitate them but to

sketch out the most sat ien'u poin.i;s.
fn IT63 by the Treaty of Par.is, IIew France .\ras incorporated into the Bri-uish Empire in North America.
The French became a minori'uy in a sea of Anglophones,

a struggle for the maintenance of the French nationaJ-ity started. and continues -uo -uhis day. After the
American Revol-ution r.¡hen canad.a became a bastion of the
and.

fleeing loyal ists and. ihe -upper
into being, the

f

phones intensified.

riction

and- Lor,¡er canad.as came

bei,r,reen f z.ancophones

and anglo-

English capital moved. in and took

over the economy of Lor+er Canad.a.

Af

ter the cr ushing

of the lB37 - 3B Reberlions: the French canad.ians, vere
sub jugated more than evef'. Bui Lor¡er canad.a itsel-f rrras
by f ar the most prosperous of the tr,¡o Canadas. One of
the main reasons f or this pîosperit,y l¡as the St. Lar,¡rence
r+aterl,ray. This being ihe comrìer"cial era, the cities

on

the St. Lawrence, - Quebec, Trois-Rivières, and- Montr'eaI ,
en joyed a.n advantage over al_I c-uher Canad_ian cities.
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Quebec City røas -r,he most pron:.ineni, of the three due to

its position as f ed,eral , ancl l-ater, provincial capital ,
and. also to the existence of a flourishing
shipbuild.ing
ind.ustry.

But more than Br/' of the population of the

Province of Quebec l-ived. in the countrysid.e and practised subsistence farming"
mostly Engli

sh

In the cities,

, ind.ustry and

conimerc

r.¡hich vere

e were hel-d- by the

English irhile laborwas mainly French (Waae t-g68: 333).
The ad.vent of industriali
nomic situation

sn r+as to change the eco-

in favour oí Upper Canada. fron

and

coal replaced.'.'¡.¡ood. as construciion material and. fuel
respectively.

The steam engine revolutionized. transpor-

tation and. Quebec City fost its importance as a shipbuilding cen-r,Te; the building of the railr,rays
changed. the transportatíon

f

urther

Ðic'uure. Regions possessing

iron and coal beca¡ne the centres of rapid d.evelopment.
l{ontréal- gained preponoerance over every other city in
Quebec by d.eepening the St. Lal¡rence channel and because

of :'-ts proxinity

to Upper Canad.a. The build.ing

Grand Trunk raiir.ray

also prcfir:ed. }{ontréal

head qu-arters vere si tuat ed. ihe<'e,

l.f

ontreal

since i'us
al-so became

the banking cen!.Te of Canada âf-t,er the fail-ure
lead.ing Ontario

banks in !866-67.

of 0.uebec as a .,ihole, rrith

of the

of the

The economic d.ecline

ihe er-ception of l,lontr'eaL,

prod.uced thousancl-s of unempl oyed people -,¡ho f Iocked. to

l,lont,r'eaL and- the cities

30

of llev Engl-and vhose expand.ing

indus-r,ri es need.ed. manpol/¡er .

than

d.oubl-ed.

The c ity of Montreal- more

in population be-r.veen lB51 and. 1871, going

from 57,TI5 to 1L5,000" It is estimated. that more than
half a mill-ion French Canad.ians ernigrated to the United.
Sta-ues in the latter

hal-f of the nineteenth century

(Faucher and. Lamontagne 196\:

263)

,

There r¡ras another

rea.son for thís massive exodus. The birth
Canadíans

'r¿ras

rate of French-

one of the highest, in North America, the

natural inerease in popuJ-a-uion per year reaching
On the other hand agricu'l tural

l-and. l+as

25

/IOO0.

l_i¡aited to the

St. Lawrence basin and. some sections of the val-l-eys.

The

seigneural form of larrd- tenure did. not allow for any espansion, and these l-ands
tivation
336).

and.

r,^¡ere

d.epteted by continuous::cuI-

the use of pri'.:r-,,ive methods (i¡laae 1968:

The demographíc pïessure coupled vith ihe land

situation

produced a land.less unemnloyed. popul-ation sur-

pl-us that fl-owed out of the couni;ryside to become an

urban proJ-etariat
exodus vas ncs',, alarming to the cJ_ergy
l¡hich sav its basis of exis--ence d.isappear: ttPour 1e
Thi s rural

clergé, i'agriculture
cononie

est ncn seul ement l-a base d.e 1'é-

" mais encore la condition du sur.vie d.e
1a nation canadienne-française e+- par voie d.e conséquence
du- pays

cìe 'l a religion

chatholique (icl;

196)+:

6

)

.

"

To try to

-

3l-

prevent the exod.us, in fB96 the clergy organized the
agrícultural missicnaries and. the col-onizing associations
to

ett I e the as yo-' underd-eveloped areas of Quebec outside the st. Lar¡rence Basin. The project vas only partly
s

successf ul .

The si-t uation r,¡as to improve later with the

cÌranging of agricultural-

method.s and. also the change from

grain farming to dairy farming for cash. some euebécois
al-so returned from the united. states, bringing with them
the

manuf

acturing

knor^¡l-ed

ge and. skill-s acquired. there

,

and es-r,ablished. srnal't ind.ustries in Québec and Montréal_.
Grad.ual1y, Quebec Ci-,.y became d.ominated by the French
and.

the English

moved. d.ovn

to Montréal_. The main in-

dustries T,,ere in shoe manufacture, textiles,
tanning,

'r,¡ood.

and

me-¡,a1

lumber,

r,¡ork. At the end. of the nine-

teenth century the Quebec economy presented the fo].lolring
pirture:
Agricul-ture occupíed. 6rf, of total prod.uction
t f orest exploi-,ati.on 25%; manuf acturing industries
l+/'; f ishing Z/'; nining Z/,; (Faucher Lamontagne t-gTI:
(CiVe ¡

_--,1

266 )-

.

This brief

his-,-ory

r^'ou'i

d not be complete r"¡ithout

a I ook at the expansion of the Caisse in Quebec and i-r,s
inf luence on the cred it

union movement in the uni't

ed.

Sta-ues.

lIn l-9[] a.4ricul-ùrtre
represenLed- only 1O% of cIrIP,
r+hile manufacturing had gone up to 6\+/" ( Faucher an dLamon-tâgne f97t:
267).
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The caisse of L6vis started. in rgor vith $z6,oo,
but by 1903 the total asse'r,s of that caisse had reached.

$r5,513.86.

After the Lav of cooperative syndicates vas
Þassed, in 19O6, Desjardíns proceeded to expand. and- pro_
pagate his enterprise.
He t'aver-red vxtensively in
Quebec and. ontario,

giving lectures .

as r,¡el1 as in the united. states,
A

mas s ive

propagand.a d.rive Ì,¡as r-aunched-

through the pïess and by an impressive personar correspondence. From 1906 to 191)+ , lr} ner¿r Caisses r¡rere
founded and at the d.eath of Desjardins in Lgzo, rTrcaisses T,rere in operation. The caisse populaire pene-

trated all- sorts of settlement s , rrhether urban, rural
or mining centres. But thís proliferaiion
T,ras not ]inited
to O"ilebec; ontario and the united states also got their
share. Tn ontario, Desjard-ins established z\ caisses
i:r Franco-Onta.rian communities, by l9l)+ of the Z3 Caisses
in the French settl-ements in r,{assachusetts, nine veïe
f ounded by Des jar"dins himser f . Des jard.ins also hel_ped
d.aft the cred.it union Lai¡ oí llassachusetts (rgog ) . The
fir"st caisse Populaire in -r.he united states lras found.ed
in l'Tel¡ .riamshire in IgOg by Des jar.dins
Des jard.ins I r.¡ork vas f a' reaching, since the credit
-

u.nions and the caisses popur aires spread. alf over canad.a
and the united. stat"=.2 The Antigonish cooperative

*In 1913 in recognition
of his r.¡ork Desjardins
knighted by the Pope
2

vas

-

33

movemenll in lior,,a Sco-uia in 'ihe years I9 3]--32 r^ras in-

directly

inf I uenced. by

Des

jardins I work, sinee the cred,it

union idea --;as brought in fz.om the United. States vhere
it had. been established by

Des

jard.ins hi¡nse1f .

Today,

the Caisses Populaires in Quebec are reported. to have
asset s to the tune of f ive billion

d"oll-ars.

The Caisse Popuiaire in Manitoba vas initiated
propagated by the French Cathol-ic clergy.

and

ft began with

the establ-ishment of l93T of the Caisse Populaire of
St. Malo. A brief

account of that movement shatl_ be the

subject of the folloving

chapter.

-
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CHAPTER THREE

THE CAISSE POPULAIRE

TIi MAi']ITOBA

The pioneers of cooperative credit and. savings in
Manitoba \{ere again to be Manitobans of French descent.
The first

Cred.it Union - Caisse Populaire to be established on Manitoban soil- rras in the French village of
St. Ì4alo in L937. And yet thisl¡ras not the very first
attempt at establishing a Caisse in 14anitoba. fn fact,
in

l-91-1 Abbé

Clovis St.

Amant

lage which had. l-asted till-

, cur6 of the French vil-

1918. It dissol-ved. because

of the d.eath of the manager and the transfer
St. Amant to another parish.
at d.issolution.
gard.ed

of Father

The Caisse had. 100

members

So, the St. lfalo attempt night be re-

the first

permanent venture of this type.

After

St. Mal-o, cred.it unions - Caisses Populaires rapid.ly
spread. al-1 over Ì.f anitoba. Twelve years l.ater , in 191+9 ,
there \ras a total- of )-36 credit unions in the Province,
of r.¡hich 35 vere French Caisses Populaires.
f

actors migh-r, be

ment

A number of

ioned. es having inf luenced the es-

tabl-ishrnent ancl spread. of cr"ed.it unions in general
Caisses Populaires in particular.

and.

In the fol 1or+ing sec-

tions r,re shal-1 t:'y to discuss these factors.
One of the f actors that nay be said 'uo have inf I ¿s¡ss¿

the estabiíshment of the Caisses in l4anitoba r.¡as the
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economic depression of the l93O t s.

One of the provinces

hardest hit by the De¡r'ession rras llani'.oba, vhich
to the brink of brankruptcy during that, period..
the cities

and.

came

Both

the rural- aïeas suf f ered. considerab'l y.

ttThey ri¡ere bi-t -uer years, as l.¡orkLessness
became the accr.lstomed. mod.e of 1ífe of the
unemployed
On the farms the equipment
grer,¡ older year by year, houses and. barns
more weather'-beaten. . . The to¡+ns became
more run-d.or.¡n as year by year the d.ust fz'om
the bloving fi.eids s-¡irled. dol¡n their empty

streets (t4orton, L96T: \26)."

To remain on his farn, the farmer needed money to buy
seeds for the planting of next year's crop. Bu no fund.s
\'rere folthcoming, since rÌany banks had closed. clolrn,
anyr^iay, the smal_l- f arrner had. no chanc e

credit.

o

and-,

f gett ing any

farmers diversif ied their proclucts to be
able to vithstand the pressure. some wen-' into d.aírying,
Ir1any

others into honey harvest,ing or raising of poultry.
many r.¡ere forced to lea.ve for the cities
srn¡e11ed.

the relief

rolls.

But

r.¡here they

Father A.J. Couture, propa-

gandist for Caisses ?opulaires and curé of fa Broquerie
at ihe time, spok-e about the situation in his vill-age:
ttf

n !927-3:- there 1.¡as the Depression.
People r,.rere pocr and hardly had any-uhing
to eat so they r,,/ere I eaving f or ihe city.
I¡Ie thought of starting a cheese cooperative.
It took us a year to d_iscuss the
matter. Ife coun'ued ihe co.l'rs - there r.rere
500, but not in good shape. i{e invited.
an agronomist 'r,o advise us. There lv-as
.b,he question oÍ fi.ncling money, but
ihere
vas no pJ-ace ve could get it fron since
the banks had cl osed d.or,¡n. lle decid.ed.
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that *âveryone r.rou1 d. contribuie tl:ree shares:
one share vould. be l-abour in bui ld.ing the
cheese f act oty', the seconc- share r¡oul_d. consist of a share of future revenues from the
cooperative and. the third. shzte r¡ro'utld. be a
src.al-1 amount oí cash. The f acruory lrorked
for a vhil-e but Tire were foz'ced -r,c close it
dovn in 1937-38 because they rrez'e paying
more in the cíty (fntervie;.r, ilovenber 2r,
197)+ )".
The cond.i-t,ions created b¡¡ ihe Deor"ession had. been
aggravated, by a drought that had. persisted. from L929 to

1937, and e rusi epidemic in L935 had. reduced crops even
more.
f

f

n this situat,ion,

arming ancl move t o the

the íarroer had, either to quit
c

ity oï plr-u up hi s ent ire

f arm

as collateral

for a loan on vhi-ch he had. to pay exorbi-

tant interest

and. maybe l-ose

his farn in the process.

Accordíng to the French Catholic clerge, the most suitable
response to counter -uhese prob'l ens seeneil- to be a cooper-

ative venture that r,¡oul-d make c:'edit availabl-e and accessibl-e to the farmer at reascnable I'ates.

The

vas the Caisse Popillaire r+hich had. þr'oved. itself

ans'r,¡er

in

Quebec in siniJ-ar circumsiances.

In Manitoba, the initiators

and.

propagand.ists of

the Caisse movemeni uere the French Cathol-ic clergy.
The r{ar of 1939-\5 had. the effect of encouraging the
spreacl of the Caisses in an inC.rrec*- lx.anner by -r,he con-

clitions created in the Province in response to it,
I.re shal-l- discuss 'uhat brief I y a lit,rle

f

and

urther on.

The French clergy in l4ani,oba i+as al-armed. at the
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rural- exodus that i.ras sapping -,,he French countrysid,e of
its forces. I'u considered., like iis counterpart in
Quebec, the French Manitoban rural parishes to the main-

stay of French presence and French culture in the pro*
vince, and. henc e a guaran-r,ee f or the continuation of
their inf l-uenc e and. authori-uy ( inierviev Ìrith Father
Couture, November 25,

197)+ )

.

The city,

pïed.ominantly

Anglophone in character, vould slrrefy be consid.ered a
melting pot -¡here the French pet'son l¡oul_d. Iose his 1anguage and his cul-tural iden',ity.

To save the French

countryside voul-d. be to save the French culture in Manitoba. Father Couture says -uha-r, his bishop cal_Ied him to
st. Bonif aee and tol-d- hin t,hat -t,hey should. start caisses
Populaires in the French paz'i shes . Fr. Couture lras hesitant at first because of his failure in the cheese
-¡enture, but his bishop told hin that he must go to
Quebec and Antigonish to stud.y the cooperative movements

there.

The pt'ovincial

govez.nnent \.¡as approached on the

matter and the then Agricul i,ure ldínister,
great interest

in the

Campbel_I,

j ect .

rn f act , he managed
-,-o secure enough fund-s fron ihe provinciar governemnt for
shor+ed.

himself

Father Couture

pt"o

-,-o -'-z'avel

to Antigonish and
Quebec. But, r.¡hil-e they tt'ere on -uheir f act-f ind_ing tour,
a Caisse r.ras s1or,r1y but ince¡end.ently taking shape in
and"

the village
I./i nn ip eg

.

of St.

lrlal

o, abcut

)+O

nif es southeat of

f
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n 1936 St . I¡lalo vas g-i.¡en e ner.{ curé in the person

of Fa-r,her Arthur Benoît who had. been transferred
fz'om Catif ornia.

Sho:"tIy aíter arrival-,

there

Father Benoît

s'r,arted evening study sessions for ihe whole parish,

during r+hich, among oiher tr:ings, they d.iscussed. their
economic problems and soughi solutions to them. After
more than a year of del-iberation,

the Caisse Populaire

r{as seen as one agent that -,¡ould. solve some of their
economi

c probl-ems. Although there vas no provincial
covering cred.it, unions and. Caisses Popu-

legisl-ation
laires

at the time,

't

he people oí St. Malo vent ahead

estabtished. their Caisse, the first
opened its

bers.

doors on the First

in Manitoba.

and.

It

of l4arch I93T with 17 mem-

Of these, l-3 vere f armers, t

.w'as

1 a merchant, another the pcsimistress,

a carpenter,
and.

the curé.

fn the autumn of 1937, 975, T5O l-itres of vheat r,¡ere harvested by the f armers of St. l'{a1o. The planting seed.s
for this crop were purchases through c¡'edit from the
A ]reaï la.-r3ï, in 1938, the Caisse had.
t¡'ansacted. $85,000 vo¡'th of business, had paid. 9/' in't,er-

Caisse

Popu'ì

aire.

est to its shar.ehof de:'s anC

tùL,

to its d-epositers,

hacl givel out $20,00C r.¡or-uh of cred-it.

I:'. Couture and Agriculture

and

In the meanvhile,

i,Iinister Campbell had re-

turned from their tour and Ìrad. drafted a fav for Cred.it
LInions, vhich

r¿ras passed.

by lhe Legislature in L937.
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The green light

l.ras on for the creation of new Caisses.

The success of St. Malo even during its first

year of

operation gave ad.ded impetus to the Caisse movement vhich
Ïras spearheaded by Fr. Couture. He vas directly
directly

or in-

involved. in the establishment and. organization

of most French Caisses in lvlanitoba and hence has come to
be lçnol¡n as ttthe father of Caisses Populaires in Manitobatt (E. Beaud.ry, personal conmunication).
The es'r,abl-ishement of any Caisse had- to be preceded.

by stud.y sessions during vhich people would. become acquainted vith the principles

of Caísse organization

and

their operar-ion since they ¡.¡ould. be the ones charged. vith
the task of ad.minisiration.
something like the f oltor.ring:

The usuaf proced.ure was
r.¡hen

a village

'

d.ecid-ed.

to

have its ol¡n e aisse Populaire, the cur6 oï some other
parishionez: voul-d. invite

Fr. Couiure or another

ledgeabl-e person to give a.lecture

.knor.r-

on the Caisse, its

operation and. advantages. The meeting lras usually

he1d.

in the church basement. Study sessions vou1d. foJ-l-o-.r and
conl;inue for a oeriod of ti¡Le unti. l every participant
had formed. a clear idea about the Caísse. Fol-lowing
this,

a general meeting

woul-d.

be cal1ed. f or the f ormal

establishmen-u of the Caisse, by the election of the

ministrative

Ad--

Co¡:mittees from +-he menbership at 1arge.

A formal application woufd then be made to the provincial

_
au'uhorities

f

)+o

or legaÌization

as a cooperative.

The

parish, afier vhich the Caisse vould- be official-ly

Limits in i¡hich the

also represented the territorial
Caisse would operate.
initiator

named.,

The curé vas usually the official-

of the movement for the establishment of

a

, and. most of the people invol-ved r¿ere f armers ,
smaf 1 merchants, hcuser,rives, sal-esmen, electricians,
etc.

Cai s se

TABLE

2

FOUNDING ME}4BERS OF

T9

Clergy

Mer

Hous ewi

L32

T6

I)+

59.\6/"

B.\ì+f,

T

Farmer

chant

.36/,

CATSSES

\.22f,

fe

Other

Tot a].

20

190

Lo.r2r"

I0Of'

Labourer, journeyman, trucker, municipal clerk, mechanic, cheesemaker, postmas-u€r¡ postmistress, carpentez',
el-ectrician, salesman, teacher, telephone agent, grocer
gas st at ion manager , pool agent , Ci\iR r,rorker .
Source: Compiled from iníorma-r,ion gathered. by Questionnaire.
Betr'reen lvlarch !93T to the outbreak of the War in

Septembez'l-939 seven ner/¡ caisses had been established- in

the Provinc e.

The I¡far

di.

d not hamper i,he spread- of

Caisses, but on the contTzry greatly encoura6¡ecl it.
Tr,renty-five

ner,r

Caisses -,.iere found.ed bet-.reen the begin-

ning of the \'¡ar and it s end. ín L9I+r. Thi s might have been

_

)+:_

due to the economic conditions created- in the Province

by the state of '[^Iar.
rnand.

to satisfy

r,^Iheat

and

cat-u

le r^rere in high de-

the food. needs of Canada and. Britain,

and.

'uhe lt{anitoba farmer had. to increase prod.uction to meet

those needs. This Ì\ras achieveC not by furhter,expansion
of cultivated. Iand but, o-y iu.prcvement of farming practices
through the use of f ertil-i zers and machinery. Money
needed to buy all- thatr

âBd.

lras

the farmer found the Caisse

hand.y. A l-ook at Table 2 soovs that the highest activity
of the Caísse movement lras zL'uil e oeak of the trrlar in
19)+3 r,¡hen seven

other.

nelr Caisses -vrere íound.ed one after the

After the War the mcverneni of Caisses subsided

after that rapid. expansion, and ihere
Caisses formed. betr+een

T¡rere

only l_3 new

191+7 ano. l-973.

During the period. of 3C yeel's from the end. of the
llar to the present-(tglS)

tre'uoial

number of French

Caisses in Manitoba decreased. ô.:spite the add.ition of
13

neÌ^r

Caisses. This was due nainl y to the d.isso].ution

of some Caisses and the

a.nal gama-,ion

of others ¡.¡ith larger

Caisses in their neighborhocd-. fn t,r¿o cases that I
ar.¡are of, the CaÍsses left

am

-,he Jrench Central-e and joined.

the EngJ-ish Central organizat,ion.

The Caisses that dís-

sol-ved did so because of bankrupicy o? embezzlement,

and

also because they coul-d not operate meaningfully since
the communit ie s they trere icund.ed. in shrank too much in

-

I+z

Tn such cases t,he Caisse either d.issolved- or amal-

S1ZC.

gamated.

r.¡ith a large c Caisse in the area if such existed..

For example, the Caisse of Lourdes absorbed those of St.
Lupicin and. St. Léon.

Tod-ay, the number of French Caisses

Popul-aires in l'{anitoba stand.s at 3l; al-l- are members of
the Centrale des Caisses Populaires in St. Boníface.
The Caisses) like their

Eng].ish counterparts, rrere

simple savings and loans associations,
of some members io c'r,hers.
acquired. expertise
services.

But as they

-uhey started. to offer

ltTov al-l services

obtained. at a Cais=".

loaning the savings
expand.ed. and

a variety

of

obtained. at a bank may be

3

There are 3l- French Caisses Populaires in Manitoba
at the present time.

That is, only the thirty

one

Caisses that are ne¡cbers of the Centrale des Caisses
Populaires are consiåered

-uo

be !'rench, since the only

other Central body is the "English" Cooperative Credit
Society of Manitoba (C. C. S.1,4. )" Tiie exístence of a central

organization fa: the Caisses Popul aires - Credit
')
J-_

- The cooperati ve movement lras by no means l_imited to
the Caisse Populaire, but spreacl to the fields of production ârrd consum¡:tion as r^¡e11 . Thus, by 19)+h, there
ver ê ten cheese-cooperatives in ful-l- operation in French
vill-ages, and. in IgLi 'uhere Ìrere 13 cooperative,. stores in
as many French communities. These types of cooperatives
do not fa11 r.¡ithin the scope of the present study, so
this simple menti.on cf them r+i1l suf f ice.

_
Unions

1S

l+3

provided for by provincial- -1av, Chapter

of t,he Revi sed Statutes of }lanitcba of

C300

entitled,

L97O ,

"An Act Respecting Cred,it Union Societies.tt

This defines

the central- credit union:
,,2 (f ) fn this Aet,
(a) ttcentral credit unionttmeans any incorporaied. organization
(i) the membership of '¡hich is composed-, for
the most part, of soci eties,
(ii)
the objects of which are to co-ord.inate
the activities of the societies in the
manner set out rn clauses (a) to (e) of
subseclion (f ) of Sec-,,íon 79.
(iii)
l¡hich is approved. as a cen'r,ral credit
union by ord.er of -r.he Lieui;enant Governorin-Councit- (n.s.l'1. LgTo: I)."
Subsection (f ) of Section 79 goes as f oll-ovs:
"79 (f)

A Society may become a member of a central cred.it
uníon f or the purpose, and -¡ith the ob j ect, of
(a)

(¡)
(c)
(¿)

(e)

taking joint action vith other ered.it union
societies for the protection of their common interesis;
advancing and. pro'uec-uing the cred.it union
movement in i;he province;
arranging for the group vonding of employees
of credit unions;
depositing noneys -vrith, or borror,ring from,
the cent,ral cred.it union;
carrying on or u'end.ering any other service
that nay be conveniently carried on or
rendered. in accoroance rqith this Act and
the by-1ar+s cf the society (n. S.l,l. 19.i0:
28 ) . "

The exisbence of a French Caisse Centrale
]952 r.¡hen La Caisse Centrale
porated. as

a

de St. Boniíace vas incor-

body separate from'uhe

ci'edi-r, unión l-ar,¡ vas enact,ed.

dates back to

1n

C.C.S.14.

L93T and in

The first

19I+

3 a Creclit

-

4l+

(ttre Maniioban section of 'the C.C.C. mentioned. above),
which offered- technical assistance to the Caisses

and,

cooperatives, r.¡hil-e the Caisse Centrale of fered. f inancialservices.

Now, boih func-r,ions are combined. in the exis-

ting Central-e. The Central-e is sti]l-

a member of the

Cooperative College of Canada and an associate member of
the C.C.S.14. Besid.e the 3l- Caisses some francophone eooperatives and. associations are also members of the
Cenirale.

Examples of the latter

station of ihe

CBC

are the French rad.io

in Winnipeg, the Sociét6 Franco-

Manitobaine, the French journal, La Liberté,

etc.

The Centrale may be regard.ed as the Caisse populaire

of the Caisses Populaires; the reÌationship

of each

Caisse to the Centrale is'uhe same as the relationship
of each caisse member to his caisse.

The Central-e has

no direct control over the Caisses r¿hich are, by definition,

autonomous bodies.

On the contra-ry, it

is the

Caisses that have a certain control over the Centrale

through the annual meeting to the General. Assembly, i+hich
is the supreme bod.ir of ihe Centrale.
the three administrative
el-ected.. These are:

At this assembly

bodies of the Centrale are

(f) the Ad,ministrative CounciÌ;

(Z) the Supez'visory Cornmit,-r,eel (3) the Cred.it Commission.
Al-l- major decisions are rnad.e at the General- Assembly
meeting.

-

ì+,

Ever'¡, 0aisse is organi. zed. similarly to the others;

that is, al I its off icers eÍ'e el-ected. through the

1-egal

caisse general assembly. The role of the Central-e is to
coord.inate the activities

oÍ the Caisses, by uniformi-

zing accounting procedures and. assuring a better ad.ministration

for them. The Centz'ale al-so takes care of

tion and

pub'1

ícity

ancL

movement of Caisses.

is f inancial:

ed.uca-

the general propagation of the

But the main role of the Centrale

al-1 surplus cash from the Caisses is

posíted l+ith the Centrale i"'hich in
the Caisses and. itsel-f .

rr,ì.lrrì

d.e-

reinvests it for

The Centrale also loans money

to Caisses i'¡hich need i'b or vhich az'e encountering difficulties

in starting

theiT operations.

For instance,

i+hen the Louis Riel Caisse cf St. Laurent started in

I973, the Centrale obtained. $t,OO0.OO from the C.C.C. to
help that Caisse in it,s first

steps.

All elected. officers

except the manager serve '¡it,hout rrages. The Centrale
also offers the foll-oi.ring services to its member Caisses
and.

associations

i

- inf ormat'í on on taxa''.ion
- c entrali zed cheque c ' earing
- tlaining of elected !eïsonnel
. facilities
design ano planning assistance
- central i zed da-ua prccessing
Tt r.¡as rnentioned. in the pre-ri ous section that the limit
of opeïation of a Caisse Population r..ras lhe parish (or

_

I+6

an ethnic, rel-igious, occupational group).

Tn t9TO, by

the revision of the Credit Union Act anyone in l4anitoba
could. become a member of a credit union wherever it might

be.

This is bound to have an effect on the French char-

acter of the caisses, as \,¡e shatl- see in the next chapter.
Another change in the caisses is the variety of services
of f ered .

Ìnitially,

institutions,

the cai sses r¡rere s irnple money saving

Ioaning the savings of some members to

other members need"ing it for prod.uctive purposes; but
they offer almost the full

services of a bank. Most

caisses offer the followíng services:
SAVTNGS:

Life insured savings
Special savings
Term deposits

Registered Retiz'ement Savings Plan
Personal chequing accounts
LOA1VS

J

Personal loans
Mortgage loans

Revolving credit
l4onthty bill- payment plans
fnd.ustria] and. commercia-l l-oans
Farm loans
Stud.en-r, l-oans

now

OTllER:

Canad.a

l+f

Savings bond.s /tífe

Insurance

Debt l{anagement Counselling
Saf

ety

lvlon

ey or d.er s

d.epos

Travel-lers

it boxes

cheque

s

Group insurance programs

Despite the decrease in the number of caisses, the
me¡nbership rate has increased. and. so have .the assets.

From L9T2 to I9T3 the total

increased from

$e)+,

assets of 30 caisses have

o6j ,690 to $35 , BlB ,332 or a \g% in-

crease; membership has gone up from 20,T2O to PZ,686, an
increase of g.5/'. One of the officials
of the Central-e
told me that the assets for L9T\'i¡ere over 5C nillion
d.o1-l-ars and. that membership had. gone oveï e)+ , OOO; f igures
shoi.ring the progression of the caisses over fB yeaïs

(1g5, - I973) are gíven in Table 3... According to off icials of both 1ocal caisses and. 'uhe Central e, the
caisses in lvianitoba have reached ihe linits oí teiritorial
(nurnerical) expansion and henceíor.vard. a consolid-ation
and grolrth of existing

caisses

r.¡oul d.

be the -brend..

The

manager of the Caísse Populaire of St. 14alo believes that

the Caisse is a-utracting young people back t,o the vi11age.
He says that in L9T3 the Caisse contributed in the build.-

ing of 15

neÌ^¡

houses in the vi11age.

prosperity is that 9 caisses buitt

Another" sign of the

nev Ðremises during

_
f9T3-T\.

)+B

But Caisses Poþulaires are seen as more than

mere economic instituticns

by the French of Manitoba.

Our next chapter r,¡iJ-l- then be a d.iscussion of the specific

role that the Caisses play or are seen as playing, in
French Manitoba.

_

t.rg

TABI,E
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PROGRESS CIIART OF CA]SSES POPULATRES

fear

Assets

L9r5
L9r6

2,OI+l-,000
2,)+32,ooo

L95T
r95B
I q50

2,735,000
)+

L960

)+

rg 61
Lg62

,91+o , ooo

5

,95 0 ,000

L2,6l-2

l+z

T,O)+2,OOO

T3 ,T 25

)+3

L963
L9

6',11

L96'
L966
196T
19 6B

L969
L97 0
L9TL
L9T2
L97 3

Source:

3,25\,OOO
,L2B, ooo

B,)+o9,ooo
9 ,8Bo , ooo
f 1,31+9,000
L3,6 33, OOO
15 ,567,

OOO

16,598,ooo
1? ,113,000
16 ,691, ooo
rg,gB3,ooo
2\, ,'1+26 ,oOo
3T ,61+)+ , ooo

Membership

ItTo. of

Caisses
7| )/v0^7
,2 3tI

B

8,9t6
g,6\3

70, 5,I
11,l+53
15,1-80

r6,05)+

16,968

l-8,)+0\
19,583
Lg,67T

3)+

33
33
36
JO

JI
l+3
l+3

h3
Ir3

hr
)+¿

21 , ool+
20,Ì+OB

L+Z

tg,o35

3T
31

20 ,T 20

3r

22,686

31

Province of ì4ani-uoba Department of Cooperative Developmen+.. Manitoba Credit Unions:

Annual Repoi'ts, !9rr-L973
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s

s

t

June

Novemb
Mar ch
e

s

et

St. Georges
Ste. Amélie

Somer

South Junction

Ri cher
Dunr e a

St. Agathe
St. Lupicin

r

l-ebruary

,fauuarY
JanuarY
January

July
0ctober

August
S ept emb er
January

May
Augu

May
Augu
s

t

De c emb

December

JuIy

May

er

February

April

thl

Amalgamat ed-

Amalgamat ed-

with

and joíned. C.C,S.M. (1970)

. Mal-o ( r gf f )

)

)

19\)+

194h

Amalgamated l¡ith Ste. Rose (f qZf

191!3 Dissorved (lg56)

r943

19)+3 DÍsso.lved
19h 3
19)+3 Dissorved (rgtr

19)+ 3

)

191+3 Left Centrale des Caisses Populaires

L9)+2
L9Lv2

St

r^¡ith Lourd.es (1970

L9)+2 Dissotved (rqZo )

L9\z

19)+1
r9)+2

19)+1
19)+1

I

1gh1

L939

l-939
L939

r o"A
].93B
19 38
1938

1937
19 38

February-March

FOUNpATION OF FBENCH CATSSES POPULATRFS.

h

March

0F

JuIy
Mariapoli s
0ct ober
Ste. Rose
St. Labré (Woodrid,ge ) October
March
St. Norbert

El-ie

Laur i er
St . Françoi

Haywo o d.

i_

La "tsroguerf e
St. Joseph
st. leon
Ste. Anne
Ste. ELízabeth
Notre Dame d.e Lourd-es
St. Jean Baptiste
St. Aclol phc:

St. Pierre
St . Boni fac

Lore'b'be

St. MaIo

CHRONOLOGY

TABLE

I

O

I

\JI

LtAssomption
Caritas
La Familíale
Aubigny
Thompson
St. Laurent ( "Louis
Ríet-rt)

No'Lre Dame de

Letel-l-ier
Otterburne
Cayer
St . Lazar e
La Sat1e
St . Ctaud.e
Sacre Coeur l,imitée
Ste. Geneviève
l'rccieux San¿¡
Si;. Vital
l'¿rrc \{inclsor
I96L

l\Tovember
December

1958

L973

1961
1963
1968

1962

L96I

1960

L95B
l.gr9

L953
1955

I9)+T

L9Lt5

I9\5

L9\5

I9)+5

f9\5

Aprif
June
lebruary
Âpr i lMarch
Apri I
Âpril
May
Decem'bcr

March
Il-e d.es Chênes
Ste. Eugène (Norvood") March

O)

St, Bonif ace (lçtl

and.

Díssolved (1971

)

Díssolved (rqlo )

ArnaÌgamated with St. Boniface (tl[Z)

Am¿rl-gamated r¿í't,h

Dissof ved. (f gf

Di s solved.

Left. Centrale des Caisses
j oined- C. C. S. M,

)

,

H

,

-
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CHAPTER FOUR

THE CAISSE POPULA]RE

RE}ICH }4AN]TOBANS

The settl.ement of the French in Manitoba reaIly
started- after the Riel uprising had. been brought to
end.

in 1871. Although Manitoba

had_

an

been opened. up by

the French explorers, voyageurs and. coureurs du bois,
villages like St. Mal_o, St. pierre, St. Jean-Baptiste,
Letell-ier,

Notre Dane d.e Lourdes, etc. rrere

f ound.ed.

after the troubl-es subsided. To be sure there \"rere a
number of francophone settlements l-ike st. Boniface,
St, François=Xavier, Ste. Anne, and. ïÌe-d.es-Chênes, but
these 'r¿¡ere mainly of lfetis background..
The new settlements r{et'e founded by Freneh from
Quebec, l¡lassachusetts and F:'ance. A society d-esigned.

io encourage and- facifitate

French imnigration to the

Provinc e Ì,ias f ormed in st . Boni f ac e, und.er the auspices

of the clergy.

The clergy thus hoped to give a perrna-

nent French character to the lles-u, but the massive immigration of Anglo-saxons from ontario and the arrival
of such groups as the Mennonites and. the rceland.ers
that d.ream, The French became a minority in
Ì¡ianitoba ancl so they "assumed an attitud.e at once defensive and. resigned (Ì'{orton I9T3: 2\O)".
cÌror.¡ned.

-53
surround-ed. on ar-1 sides by Anglophones and. politi-

calÌy d.oninated. by them, the French concentrated. their
efforts tovard.s stz'engthen'ing and preserving their curtural- and. linguistic

presence in the area.

French sur-

vival- in the West, in general, and in Manitoba, in par_
ti cul-ar, became the predominant theme of French l_if e and.
remains so to this day.
The attitude

jority
fact,

and activities

of the Anglophone

ma-

did not in any way 'r,o ease the situation.
fn
the long standing French suspicion of Anglo-saxöns

was eonf irmed by t,he turn of events.

The Riel- uprising

of 1869 consid-ered by the Anglolhones as a French rebellion against British rule, was crushed. mainry through
the ef forts of

Ang'l ophone

Ontarians vho had, immigrated.

to the province in great numbers and. had. occupied. r_and.
that vas cfaimed. as the hered.itar¡ property of the French
Métis.

Another i-ncid.ent in vhich the Anglophones had
abrogated. French rights ¡,r-as the r"lanitoba school question.

The French had. arr+ars been free to teaeh their

language

and catechism in pubric schools in their parishes, but
the Anglophone 0ntarian immigrant,s contested. thís right
d-espite viol-ent pz'o'bests f z-om the French. The school
Act passed in l_890, took that z.ight avay from them.
Thereafter, French language and- catechism coufd- be taught
only in privatet

-,r

ru.n school-s.

Bu',_

d.espite these

-

,I+

restrictions,

French continued to be taught cl_and.estinely. one French institution that could. not be aborished , howeveï , i{as .lhe French Cathol_ic parish.
The French cathor-ic parish is both a rerigious and
geographical- unit, since it consists of French Roman

cathol-ics livíng

in a circumscribed area.

This area is

either a vill âgc, or a quar'r,er, in the case of an urban
environment. The chief figuïe in a parish is the parish
priest vho caters'r,o the spi'itual- need.s of the parishioners añd al so l¡ierds consid.erabr-e temporal por¡rers
(Falard eau L96\: ¡)+5 ) (Cora tgT j z 59) . He is usually
the person who r.osi actively

organizes the parish Ìife

and gives it diz'ection; he is the person to r^¡hom peopre
turn f or ad.vice and guidance, and. he in turn keeps in
touch vith hsi parishioners through frequent visíts to

their ho:rres. The pa'ish priest knor,¡s almost everything
about the parisÌr and. tlie parishioners.
The people of a
parish are usualry oî the same ethnoringuistic
ancl so is the criest.
The unity cf a oa'ish is further
c-l

ose-knit social relationships

among

background,

enhanced by the

parishioners.

Al-most everyone kno'.¡s everyone ers e and. i s in everycray

contact r¡ith them. The village or quarter in l¡hich the
parish i-s s'itua*ued is usually in a tor+nship or municipal
area governed b:r an ef ected. municipal council_;

,,
EconomicalIy, the viIJ-age or quarter is depend,ent

At the locat 1evel,

the larger society surrounding it.
the municipality

upon

might be run by the French, but econo-

mícal-Iy the parish is dominated by the Anglo-saxons
control- the larger scciety politically

who

and economically.

So, the French-l,Iani'r,oban clergy and- elite

believed. that

the French l4anitoban parish coul-d survive as a unit only
if it s economic vel-f are eouId. be secured.. The Caisse
Populaire , accord.ing to the cl-ergy, r.rouId. be one of the
r.¡ays through vhich that aim couid be achieved. (f nterview

with Fr. Couture, November 25r 197\).
It vas bel-ieved. ihat the
ened-

the close-knit

turn

d.epend-ed

operations.
tivities

Cai

s

se Populaire strength-

character of the parish, and in

on it îor the ord-erly continuance of its

The Caisse, by the very nature of its

ac-

provid.ed a ned.ium for organized. economic cooper-

ation among parishioners;

accord.ing to Fr. Couture, the

Caisse forrtaJ.izeC anC sanctioned. the principles
mutual- help existing

in the parishes.

of

Usually id.entified.

by the parish name, -,,he Caisse hetpecl to strengthen the
id.entity of the parish as a group vis-a-''¡is other groups.
It was t'their" Caisse; they o\!'ned i'u; they operated. it;
and ihey profi-r,ed. by it;

as opposed, ay - to a bank vhich
was or;rrìeC by out s ider: s and- r.¡oul-d- be there to exploit
ra.iher than to profii

the group.

The Caisse al.so

provid.ed an opportunity for increased. interaction

betr,¡een

people in ihe parish through its raeetings as welJ- as
through i-us d.ay-to-day transactions.

The ed.ucational

rol-e of the Caisse r.¡as not to be disregard.ed.. It vas
mentioned. previously that before any Caisse could. be
found.ed., the prospective members had. to be ed.ucated.

through regular stud.y sessions as to the philosophy

and.

functions of such an institution.

r¡ras

founded íts elec-r,ed officials

on their responsibil-ities.

After the Caisse

had to be trained. to earry

Furthermcre, the general

membership had. to be constantly educated

keep pace

l¡ith the changes iniroduced- and al-so to be abl-e to contribu'ue meaningfull V to the Caisse through their" control_
on decisions taken in the general assembly
The Caisse in its turn was based. on the unity of

the parísh.

fts continued existence

and-

r'¡el-1-being

d.e-

pended on the continued. existence and- r.¡el-l--being of the

parish:

moreover, -uhe proper func-fioning of a Caisse

depended on the mutuaf confidence of its members) and

the parish ',,'ith its close d-ay-to-d,ay rel ationships created. such an atmoschere of confidence. The rle-rro\.¡er
lirnits of -uhe parish and the alraost -r,otal interaction
among all- members mad.e control

of operations

Caisse by the lcoa-l mernbers easier.
real-i zed aIt

Des

of the

jardins

had-

the abcve ad.vantages r,¡hen he dec id.ed. to rnake

_,7
the parish the unit of organiza'uion of the Caisses Popul-air es . For him the par i sh r/as 'r,he perf ect c ad.re f or
the functioning

of a Caisse (¡esjard.ins t9I2:

12).

Later, other units such as the employees of a factory:
or of a single company, or an occupational group such
as miners in a miníng town were able to become acceptabIe bases for a caisse or credit union.

But in Manitoba

the parish is stí11 the mainstay of the Caisse Populaires.
Except for one Caisse vhich is for Catholic priests,

all

Caisses in Manitoba are based. in French Catholic parishes. The Caisse Popuf aire in l4ani'r,oba has become
French Canadian institution
and.

being id.entified by it,

id.entifying

a

the French parish

like the steeple of the French

church.

The Caisses Populaires in Ì,Ianitoba have been able

to preserve their d.istinctive

Freneh character through

theír olln deliberate efforts.

In Quebec, the Caisse

Populaire had. been regard.ed. by ii s f ounder and propagators as one of the neans of libez'ating the French CanaCians from total
and.

economic donination by the Anglophones

consequentty assuring their

group.

survival as a separaie

The French Caisses Popul aires in l4anitoba ÏIere

osely patterned. on the Quebec Caisses ' aniL "l.lere similar1y regarded as means f or economi c anC. cul-turaI liberc'l

a-uion. Initiall-y,

atl transacti ons in a Caisse vere in

-Q

French, since almosi all members

cophone residents of a French village

bers of the locall

Non-fran-

r¿rere French.

could. become

mem-

aisse if they accepted- the fact that

service l¡ould. be in French.
vinces had to be bilingual

In some casesr hovever, sersince about fifty

pereent of

members \rere, in fact,

anglophones. The French charac-

ter of the

also preserYed by the f ormation

Cai

sses

r¿Ias

of separate central- bod.ies io cater for the need.s of
French Caisses and cooperatives.

Thus, in l.9\6, âs vas

mentioned previous-l y, the French cooperatives (includ.ing

the Caisses) formed. the t{anitoban Section of the Conseil
Canad.ien de la Cooperation vhich was the Canad.ian national-

central organism for francophone cooperatives.

The En-

91i sh (o" rather angl o¡hone ) cooperatives r¡¡ere already

affiliated

i+ith the Cooperat ive Union of Canada

(C.

U.

C

.)

.

The report of foundation of this French central- bod.y says

r,¡ith and. being Iost in the
that instead of affiliating
t'q.ui d, I ailleurs avcuait ne pas pouvoir rend.re
C . U. C . ,
aux groupes français 1es mênes services qur elle rend-ait
aux groupes anglais, if iut Cécid,é de mettre sur pied un
organísme d.e même nature pour Ies coop6rateurs d-e J.angue

française cornplète¡r.ent in,1 épendent de la Cooperative
L99-2oO)." The concern
Union of Canada (perleiiez'19L9|
+.hen r/as

to keep the french charac-r,er of the coo'peratives

by heeping'bhe services in French. The same concerns
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r{eïe cited. in

g12 Tdnen the French Caisses seceded. from

i.

the Cooperative Credit Society of l4anitoba, the central
bod.y formed by a special act of the l4anitoba Iegislature

to coordinate all cooperatives in 14anitoba, and. formedtheir

or¡rn

Caisse Ceniral-e. The French Central-e has

been

instrumental- in preserving and. strengthening the French
identity

of the Caisse Populaires in Manitoba.

Al-1

transactions by the Central-e are cond.ucted in French,
and. only the Cai sses -uhai are members of the Centrale- are
consid.ered, to be French Caisses, al-l others being cred.it

unions.

Moreover, the fact that organizations such

es

the Société Franco-tvlanitobaín, CKSB (tfre French rad.io
station)

and.

others are members of the Central-e further

enhances its French image. The choice of the bank r+ith

vhich the Centrale carries on its business may al-so
seen as a further

the Centrale.

be

step to emphasize the French image of

That bank is the Banque Canad.ien Irlational

(e. C. t{. ) r.rhich is a French-Canadian Bank.
One of ihe vaj¡s in l¡hj-ch the Caisses tried. t,o

preserve their

ethnic-linguistic

ting entry into the
far: as possible.

Cai

character rüas by l-ini-

sses to Francophone people,

as

Thus, Fr. Couture could say in his

closing remarks ai-bne seventh annual meeting of the
Caisse Centrale (April 15,

1958 )

:

-

6o

"Nous cherchons cet-te entr'aid,e parmi
nos groupes mani-uobai ns canad.iens
français et nous les préservons aujourd.rhui en ref usan'r, d.es entrés d.ans
nos Caisse françaises à d,t autres coopérat eur s d.e langue di f f érente qui
frappent à notre porte et qui veul-ent
stassocier à nous. irious les préservons
comme patrimoine, nous Ie gard.ons à
notre eoïps d.éfend.ant au point de vue
f inancier, pour gard.er no-r,re esprit à
nous qui est bien particulier
au
milieu d,run groupe -uout-à-fait différent e . tr
ttlnle

l-ook for this assis-r,ance

among

our 14anitoban F-reneh-Canad.ian groups
and ve keep -r,hi s tod ay by ref using to
accep-u into our !'rench Caisses membership of other coopez'atórs of a
d.if f eren-r, language r.¡ho l¡ant to as sociate vith us. trie keep it tike an
inheritance; r^re keep it to ourselves,
d.efending it financially,
to preserve
our soul. vhich is for us vet'y intimate
among a group vhich is completely
d.if ferent fron us. "
fn I9TO, a new regulation did. away with al-l restrictions
so that any Manii,oban could become a member of any Caisse
or cred.it union.

lvfany

Caisses nov have non-French

bers (see Table 5. ) , but f d.o not knol.¡ whether -bhe

nemne\r

regulations are responsibl e for that or vhether those
Caisses al z'eady had non-?r'ench rnembers bef ore the regu'l

at,ions came into eííect.

Hovever this change

came

about, it is not viei.¡ed. f avorably by the local- French
press .

In a special correspondence signed. J. -P.4. to

La Liberté (March L2, L97i) this mat.ber" is brought up:

bI

"... certaines caisses ont ].aissé tomber
leur identité Iinguistique et cul-ture1le
en
ac c ept ant c omme membr e s d.e s étr anger s
\-.,¿¿a
La col..Lect].v].te. uela a entra].ne _La
dislocation du groupe francophone qui
avait appris, non sans d-if f iculté, à
stidentifier,
à se connaître et à se faire
confiance. Depuis, ces caisses sont devenues, à toutes f ins utiles, des t Cred.it
Unions t . tt

tt... certain Caisses have d.ropped. their
cufturaf and. linguistic
id-entity accepting members from outsid.e the community.
This resul-ted. in the breaking up of the
francophone group vhich had. Iearned.,
r+ith much d.ifficulty,
to identify itself and. have ful1 confidence in itself:
Since then these Caisses have become
t Cred.it Unionst . tt
Although the inclusion of non-French members may in the
long run alter the character of the Caisses, a fook at
Table 5 shovs that most Caisses are still

solidly

French. l'{oreover, since the average percentage of the
total

membership of att caisses for 197\ is estimated- at

over 2l+r000, there are over 20r000 French members ín
the Caisses. This is about 23/' of the total
pulation of Manitoba (B3,oOO in 1971).

French po-

But, according to

the Caisse managers intervieved-, active participation

in

ad-ministration and decision making as seen through attendance at ihe annual- general meetings, is very l-or,r. Des-

pite del iberate devic.es, such as prizes, eic. to attract
nembers to these meetings, attend,ance remains at an ave-

rage of LO/' of total membership.
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fn Quebec,

Des

jard.ins

had" concei.¡ed. the Caisse as

an economic emancipa-t or f oz" the French people of Quebec.
In Manitoba,

the same id.eas were put forthe

by the pro-

pagandists of the movement, most of them clergymen.

As

in Quebec the Anglophones dominated. the economy. Through
this conirol came also poli-uical,

cultural

and linguistic

d-omination. If the French vere concerned- wíth their
survival- as a group in this en'¡ironment, they had. to find.
means to become economicalJ-y ind.epend.ent from the Anglo-

phones. T¡líth economic independ.ence r¡ould come cultural
and l.inguistic

independ.ence. This could- only be achieved

by the cooperatíve efforts
The French clergylras

of the French themsel-ves.

concerned r,¡ith this survival which

vas, in the long run, its own survival .

That coul-d. be

the reason vhy most of the Ðropagand.ists and organizers
in the early stages of the movement of Caisses populaires
were clergymen.
The articles

on cooperatir¡es, pubì-ished- in the local-

French Manitoba,n press were also the l.¡ork of clergymen.

Writing â'r, the heighi of the Caisse mor¡ement in
Andr'é Jobin, priest

that a people living

19)+3

at the 0,uebec Seminary ) assertedunder a foreign economy could. not

survive; it could only vegeia't,e. He sav cooperation

on

econornic and. professional l-eve1s as a question of li.fe

or death for French nationa-l i-uy in Canada, since French

/^
_ o3
controlled- by foreigners and French savings
vere being used by the Anglo-saxons for their o1ün profit.
He says that French Maniiobans hãve to reconquer'uheir
finance

T.Ias

econonic autonolûy and. they can d.o that through cooperathe success
tion, esPeciall i' since ihey are a rrinority:
of the cooperative movement among ihe French ín l4anitoba, -uhen, is ttune solide garantie d"e survivance f rançaisu (Jobin 19Ì+3: 2O9)." Another priest vriting a
year l-a'r,er, expresses similar vier^¡s: an ethnic group
cannot iive on and progï'ess víthout having the attributes
necessary for l_if e and. progress; one of the most important of these is a cer:tain economic independence; cooperation rnay l-ead to that independ.ence l.¡hich is necessary
f or French survival; the French should. increase 'uheir
infl-Ltence in all sectors of business; if they d.o this,

',

survival- in the west is r.¡ithout doubt (Beaubíen, 19hl+). But it is not only the priests r^¡ho advocate economic -'ndepend-ence and. tie French survival to
then their

In a stud.y and. ¿n¿-lysis of the Caisse Populaire
movenent in Manitoba, 'r,he char'r,ered accountantst f irm of
it .

Forest, Guénet,ie er Cie make the fotlowing concfusions,
among o-r,hers: t,he movement of Caisse Populaire ¡rovides
the cnly avail-able means presently, to give the French
l4ani-r,oban econorly ihe expansion so much sought over the
past, 5O years; -,,hey bel ieve that onl Y the expansion of
the French Manitoban economy can assure the survival of

-

6l+

the French l4aniioban group; the French Manitobans have
enough human and, financiãl

resources

a certain economic, eultural
(¡'orest, Guénette et Cie,

to be able to enjoy

and social inepend.ence

1970 )

.

Thus fa r, I have pï'esented the rol-e of the Caisse
Popul-aire in French l4ani'uoba mainly in t emic I terms;

that is, as the official

id-eology presents it through

propaganda and. the opinions of the people actively
gaged. in its

adninistration.

I shal] take a critical

In the conclud.ing chapter,

look at the true role of, the

Caisse in French l'{anitoba, in particular,
Canada, in general.

reasons behind.
participation

-r,he

en-

and- French

f shalf also criticaÌly
French clergy I s interest

in the movenent of the Caisse.

evaluate the
and active

-6s
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.
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CHAPTER F]VE

THE CA]SSE POPULATRE

]N

COMPARATTVE PERSPECTIVE

The purpose of the following discussion is to com-

pere the Caisse Populaire vith savings and credit assoc

iations d.escribed. in anthz'opoligical f iterature,

to point out the similarities

and.

and. d.ifferences betveen

be argued that the Caisse populaire, es-

them. ft will

peciaJ-ly during its initial

stages, is basicalì-y similar

to the savings and. cred-it associations in terms of the
purpose and- role it proposes to achieve, the main dif-

ferences betrn¡een the tvo kind.s of institutions

arising

from d-ifferences in -bhe economic systems in r,¡hich

each

type operates.
Ì,loney, in the form of general purpose currency, and

a

moneir

/market economy oí prod.uction and. exchange is

prerequisite

iorbhe

a

exis+u€nce and continued opera-uion

of vhat are termed savings and credit associations,

Con-

sequen-u1y, the societies r+ithin lrhich savings and. credit

asscciations are found must either be ful1y participating
in
i-r.

a

money econoay or must in sorce way be in contact r.¡ith

All of the savings and- credit associations d.escribed-

befol¡ either operate r,¡ithin money economies or are in
contact -'¡ith such, thus provicling a. link for their members
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vhose econoaic bases are d-ifferent from a money d.ominated
economy. The economic role of these essociations is
usualJ.y couched. in social terms.

Thus, the associatíons

are said- to strengihen community ties,

to create and./or

preserve a spiri-u of cooperation, anc to educate their
members, among oiher things.

After a description

of

a

sample of, savings and. cred.it associa'uions and the Caisse

populaire, a comparison vil-l be
signigicant

similari-uies

Savings and Cred.it

As soc

and.

mad.e

betl¡een them

and

d.iff erences pointed. out.

iat ions

Economic cooperation has alvays existed in trad.i-

tional

communities. Thus, the building of a house or

the financing of a feast might be ocrasions when people
of the community contribute labor and. material. for the
purposes at

hand.. The basis

f

or cooÐeration coul-d. be

either a kinship grouÞ, or the village

or camp as the

case night be, and rarely extend.ed, beyond the bound.aries

of the settlement.

As these traditional

societies

came

more and- more into the sphere of monel¡ economy, either
und.er direct colonial

pressuîe or through contact

and.

participa'r,íon in r¡o¡'ld. market s , cooperat ion became more
formalized by -L,he establ ishment of cooperative associations.
Ar i

san ( Java )
Arisans are íorned

r+hen members come

together

and

_
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agree to contribute a cert¡in

At each interval

sum at regular interval_s.

one member co'llects the fund. and. re-

ceives the association at his home and proviðes food
coffee for the occasion.

and

Tre social character of the

arisan is decl-ared- to be nore important since it is
ttThe primary

thought to strengthen comnunit¡r solid.arity:
attraction

of the arisan, they sâV, is not the money you

receive, but the creation cf Eukun (eommunaÌ harmony)
vhich occurs, the example cí gotong rojong (mutual assistance ) vhich is demonstrat,e,å (Gurt z I)62:

el+3 ) .

"

In

vil-lages , ar'i sans are usual ly formed by a local group of
three or four householders and others are later invited.
'uo join.
There are no elec¡eC. of f icers and, the amounts
of money hand'l ed. remains s'¡al l_.

Uriban arisans

popular among ihe semi-urbal, seni-rural

are very

proletariat

r^¡hich to a certain

extent s¡il-l- clings to the village
values and. bel-ief s. The arisan is ttan institution
of
groving importance 'ín the -.;holly monetized. economy of

ihis cul-tural].y ra.ther tracj."icnalistic
- at once a unifying r.ítuaì,

rr-rban pïot etariat

an exciting

game

) ayr econo-

ly usef ul d.evice, anC a generally educational experience (Cartz 1962: 2\T)."

mica-l

t<o (Japan

)

Ko are ini-t iatecl by ilcividuals
irnrnecÌia-ue cash.

Such a

pe

'..¡ho are in need. of

j'scn usuel -l y gathers

a group of
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friends together and.
he then pays in

'r,e

to put up the loan, vhich

a.-sks them

rì or tr+enty years rvith interest.

the d.eal- does not end there since the original
butors form a rotating

But

contz'i-

system. At the repayment meetings

everyone makes a bid as to vho vill_ get the money; ihe
one r,¡ho bíd.s lowest gets the original

repayment plus the

amount he bid from each of the merrbers. After receiving

that amount he contribu'r.es an amount equal to the oriEína1 instal-ment of i;he debtor at a subsequent meeting.
The man who receives the fund. is responsible for orga-

nizing the next meeting in his house r.¡ith the necessary
food, and. refreshments.

Ko might be organized. not önly

al-ong neighborhood. li nes , but also by sex, êg€: occupa,-

tion,

etc:
t'As almost everyone belongs to at least
one Ko and most people belong to several,
the Ko acis as an important in-uegr^atic
instfTution in the society g"n."ãIl-y,
and i s deep'l y invr.rlved. in the traditional
Japanese val-ue system, emphasizing village
cooperation (Gurtz L962z 2rI)."

Hui (Central China)
Hui (Geertz L)62:

2rI)

are also organized by ind.i-

vidual-s r¡ho need. cash, usually

for

such as f unez'al s, i^¡ed.d.iûgs: ete.
of the consanguinal
dnals involved.
turns

and affinal_

ceremonial- purposes
r b is usually

relatives

Ther.e is feasting

composed.

of the indivi-

at every meeting,

for the fund are d.êiermined by iottery.

and.

:
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Shirkets (f,e¡anon)
(Batian, LgT2, L9.(Z; Hamalian, l9T)+) is
found,ed by an ind.ivid.ual or a group of people by mutual
A shirket

agreement. The basis for membershíp níght be a neigh_
borhood-, a group of friends and- acquaintances, l,¡ith Kin
or village-of-origin

ties.

and a treasurer at the first

Members el-ect a secretary

meeting and. d.ecide on the

pattern and frequency of subsequent meetings. Meetings
are hefd regularly and. at'r,end-ance is eompulsory. Each
time one mernber receives ihe uhole group.

subscriptions

are paid at each meeting. The z'ate of subseriptíon varies accord-ing to the f inanc ial abiríty of the individ.ual
members. The funds coll-ec'r,ed are used. to pr.ovid.e l-oans
to members at an interest.

somemembers may

borrow

money

frorn the shirket and- foan it to non-members for higher
interest.
The amounts of noney invol-ved. are usually
very

smal

1 and not

ac cep-t abJ_e

as savings by banking

stand,ard.s. Besides being a nreans through r.¡hich vomen of
l-o-,r income groups can bal-ance their
bud-gets, the shi.rket provides an avenue fo:" soeial- control through gossip.
Esusu anC dashi (lrIigeria)
Bascom describes the esusu as an economic institu-

tion having el-emenis tha-r. "resemble a cred.it union: ârì
insurance scheme ancl a savings cl ub, brit it is distinc.b
f'rorc al-l- these (Bascom 19iz,

63 ) . "

Anyone r,¡ho r¡ishes

7L

so may form an esusq., if people are lrill ing to entrust
their money to him.

He -uhus becomes the head- of the

esusu. ff membership is large, subgroups are created
and usually entrusted. to Kinsmen of the esusu head.
esusu head collects

and. red.ístríbutes'uhe

the one who determines lrho vill- get the

The

money; he is
f und. and. when.

Sometimes he is bribed to give a favorable d.ecision for
someone

vho needs the money bui vhose turn has not

come.

There are no meetings and. members may or may not knov
one another; they deal- principally

with the esusu head or

subsection heads. Thus, there is no social- aspect to
the esusu head or subsec*'ion head.s. Thus, there is

no

social aspect to -uhe esusu; it is mainly an economic organization.

The head t s benefits accïue from membership

in i;he esusu and also thz'ough bribes.
esusu are d.istinguished-:

tricted,

types of

one vhose nembership is unres-

that is, enyone can join;

membership is testricted.

Tr.ro

and-

the other vhose

to' members of a compound.

The

size of subscriptions is fixed., but one mey contribute
more than one share and- henc e rec eive +,he f und more than

once. The d.ashi among the iVupe, d.escribed by NadeI
(t9\Zz 372-373) aïe sinilar to the esusu, except that
the head. or f ead.er is noi a paying nember. His prof it
fies in being able to borror.¡ fron ihe fund. and in bribes
from members r,¡ho want an ear"l-ier turn.

In both the esusu

and dashi preference
urgent ly

girien to those r,¡ho need. the noney

.

i'{aori Komiti

(New Zealand.)

The Maori Koniti d-escribed. by Metge (rg6)+ ) r.rere

found in a rural- area.

The community in vhich it opera-

ted derived. its íncome f rom f arming, herding, and.
labor.

Ì.¡age

The level- of capi'r,al tras generalÌy f.oir as rrere

savings in the Posi 0ffice

Savings Bank in the nearby

tovnship.

There trere two main distinctions betr-een people in the community: there were tpeople of the land.t
r.rho f ormed. the ma j ority and, there w'ere I immigrants t some

of

whom vreïe af f

iliated

rvith the f ormer. The f irst

group

lras in turn subdivid.ed into several d.escent groups which
\,rere ref erred to as I f amil-ies I .

ponsible

f

These f amilies trere res*

or the organizaiion of f uneral- wakes, wed.dihgs,

ancl other such activities.

on an ad hoc basis, but at

fn the past these T¡rere done
-t

he time Metge f irs-i studied.

then five families had formed Koniti to deal- vith the
matter.

Korniti Ïrere mainiy responsible f or the tangi-

hanga (f uneral

',.¡akes

) and ihe maintenance of the

(sacred. !l ace of assemblV) .

kinfolk,

bu'u rlo in nurnber.

marae

Membership r,ras linited
T¡Jomen

to

l,rere the mar'¡ organi-

zers but nen could al-so beiong to Komiti.

Tn most cases

i t r,ras ',.he aclul-t, maz"riecì. people r.¡ho subscribed- to the
KomiÌ;i. A chairman, -t,r€asurer, and, secretary r¿¡ere elected.

o

- T3 r
every one or tr'¡o yeaz's bJ¡ üembers, to keep the minutes
Subscriptions 'were paid. at meetings

and account books.

supÞosed to be hel fl ever']r eonth.

tr'Ihen fund.s r,rere d.epJ-e-

ted. special col-lections voul-d. be mad-e from members. All

Savings Bank in

funds'r,rere deposi-ued. in lhe Post 0ffice

trust,

usual-l-y in the iz'easurer t s

name

.

The Ko¡niti vere

not registered. or incorpcr'-,ated associations.
f

Later,

our family Komiti f ed.era'ued. to f orm a 'big Komiti' vhich

acted as a sort of ceni¡'al organization for the Koniti.
Thettbig Komíti" rüas supported by subscriptions

from

ind.ividuals from the fa,'"ily Komiti and by donations from
the

f

amily Komití

f und-s

lrere otherwise f airly

The f arnily Koniti

directly.

eu'r,cnomor1s. Although the Komiti

d.erived. from colonia'l iníluence,

many organtzational

features lrere r,¡e1f in iune i.iith I'{aori trad.itions.
this situation,

In

-r,he

capi-ual-ist system r{as dominant but
the l"îaori l¡ere marginal -ic it.
Caisses Populaires (French

Canacta

)

Loca.l- Caisses Popul a'i i'es , as f.ias seen previously,
r^rere

orginall-y found-ed. in smalI comrnunities by groups

of people ¡.rho had studiei. ihe insti bution in its basic
principles,

and r.¡ho hacl also been convinced- by ethnic

ideological

propaganda

+-ha-u

ator of the ethni c grour.

the Caisse r.¡ould- be a liber-

, the id eas that consii'buted the Caisses cerre Írcn outside the group. The
Thus

^ -ì.
I+
Caisse vas originally
sccial

- the French Caiholic

unit

1.ras not only

a sociaì

scribed. geographical
iied

organized. in a ciosely

together

unit,

Parish.

The parish

bu-r, also e cl-early

circum-

The people of a parish

area.

by neighborhood , friend.ship,

language, and ethnic

integrated-

religion,

Thus, originally,

origin.

lIere

member-

The main
to ihe parish.
criteria
for membership vere the t'gooC reputationt'and.
ttiru.sti¡orihinesstt
read.ily
of the ind.ivid.ual-, qualities
ship in the Caisse was limited

verifiable
bership

in a close-knit
o

f a Cai

ss

The

social- environment.

mem-

e -riâs laz'ge or snall- d.epend.ing on the

size of the parish.

Officers

elected. by and. from the

membership at annual meetings to regul âte the affairs
of the Caisse; these officers

d-id. not receive

saJ.aries.

There r,rere tvo types of savings in a Caj.sse:

one con-

sisted

of fíxecl shares and constituted.

r,¡hil-e -r,he second consisted
and. constituted

of deposits

shor-' term savings.

long term savitrBS,
of varying
Deposits

sizes

and vith-

d:ar¡als r^rere vol-unt ãTy, r.¡hile the pruchase of at I easi
one share r¡r3.s obliga-uor$ f or membership.

The accumulaied-

f und.s lrere to be useC mainl y io provid.e I oans to members

a+. a l-ov interes'b

by special

ra',.e.

committees,

rac'r,err and. rhonestyt

Decisions

to gran-r, I oans: reached.

resied mainly on the 'good chaof the applican-u and -uhe use he

intencled io make of i-u.

-

NE
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The Caisse had io be incorporated. and registered by
la'.r, and be governed in its deal_ings by specif ic govern-

mentar statutes.

The anounts of money invol-ved. in the

transactíons of the Caiss-^ wçre originally

very smal1,

the rel-ative amounts varying vith the size of the caisse
involved.
The Caisses und.ervent a number of changes to keep
pace with the need.s of an evolving economy. To be able
to cope r¿ith a groving membership and a pror-iferation of

services, the caisses had to enploy a regul-ar salaried
staff to iake care of their d.ay-to-day business. As
mentíoned in Chaptez- Three, the Caisses became

l-ike banking institutions,

much

r^rith a mul_tipl_icity of ser-

vices, i¡hich vere need.ed. if the caisse vere to survive
Idhite originarly a locar comin the tbusiness .nrorl-d t
munity affair,

the Caissesr renge of activí.r,y lridened.

to include surround.ing communities and subsequentty the
r'¡ider society. The parish r¿as no longer the basis f or
membership in -,,h3 Caisse; aßyone paying íive d.ollars

could become a nembez'. The criteria
assumed-

a material_ basis:

personal qual ities
ecision naking.

rather than being based.

on

of the appricant, his assets, income,

and payback capabilities
cl

for granting l-oans

assumed.

primary r,reight in

-
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repays i-t, gradually in equal installments,
out interest.

Another sirnir arity

r,¡ith or

,.ri-r,h-

that the original

Caisse has vith the Assocíations is its emphasis on
social-cultural
aspects of its activities
alongsid.e its
material emphasi s . Thus , 'ihe caisse r,Ias seen as s-urengthening local ties i.¡ithin the parish, a f inanciãL schoolfor its members, and. al-so as a factor that vould l-iberate
the French canad.ians. The Associations similarry stress
the social aspects of their activities
( reasts, meetings,
etc. ) .

But as the Caisses grew in size and. range, the
emphasis Tras l-aid. on profit and. acumul-ation of eapital
rnvestments that -¿ould bring in substantial prof its Ì,rere given pref erence. Although membez"s could. stil1

assets.

borrow r,rhen in need., loaning to members ceased. to be the
main purpose as othez' prof iiab'r e activities
were introd.uced. The social-cul-tural

aspect of the caisse lias all_

but l-ost r.¡íth the inèlusion of members from other ethnic
groups and. communities and. because of the increasing predomj.nance of the ma-',erialis-,. emphasis of the Caisse.

The Caisses Populaires started '¿ith a fev pennies
and operated on a small sca.r e of capital accuiqulat,ion

as long as their activities

renained- locar-i zed. r.ri-r,hin

the circumscribed area of the parish.

At that stage it

'Ìiras

simil-ar to the associations vhich operate at a very

l-or+

l-evel of capital

accumu'ì a-t,ion

" Al-l- the associations

-
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described are anC remain strictly

l-ocal ized, lrhile the

Caisse populaire has transcended its l-ocalizaLion since
about

L9TO.

0ne point r.¡here the asscciations d.iffer from the

Caisse originall;,'
iation

is that of duration.

tr{hile the assoc-

is a shoz'i-term inst,i-t,ution, the Caisse, from the

beginning is oz'ganized as a long-term financial- service
institution.

The association is formed- for a specific

purpose and d.isband.s af ter a certain specif ied. period..
Thus capital accumulation is both small-, short-term,
The Caisse populaire,

specific.

and

on the other hand, is

organized- for the general purpose of mainly Iong-term
accumulati.on and lasts as long as it can operate profi-

tab1y.

Another point at vhich the associations differ

from the Caisses populaires is the needs they serve.
The Associaticns are neant't,o satisfy

and f amilial

neecls,

-¡h

immediate personal

j le the Caisses populaires satisfy

needs beyond the personal and. familial

1eve1.

ft r¡as menticned above *"hat the basic d.ifferences
betr¡een the Caisse populaire and. savings and Cred-it as-

sociations r"'as'uhe fact thai each opera-ues vithin
ferent economj.c system. The society l¡ithin

a dif-

r.rhich the

Caisse Populaire operaies is dominaied by the money market, -,qhiIe the scciei;ies v¡it,hin ¡+hich the associations
operat e genel'al l.¡ lacl< e noney market or if they have

a

money market they themsel-ves are marginal to that market.

_

TB

An econcnJ* dominated by e rltoney marke',, is characterized.
tcy the accumulation of capi-ual assets, and the subordi-

nation of prod.uctuion to money transaction.

As capital.

accumulates it becomes monopol_ized. in the hand.s of
f

ev people r,¡ho control d prod_uction through it.

a situation

In such

cooperation ceeses to have any meanirg, since

by d.efinition
trically

a

coope:i.ation and.

accumu-t

ation are d.iame-

opposed.. The caisse populaire, existing within

a money market, was originally

organized. to subvert that

market by providing people rrith smal-1 means an ind.epend-ence from the market. But the caisse itsel-f became
part of the money market ihrough accumul-ation of capítal
assets and. c.onsequently its materíalistic emphasis.
The economies r'rithin vhich the assoeiations operate

lack money markets or are other.ç+Íse marginal to them.
Here, there is littl_e, if àell capitat accumulation and.
thus money transaction is subordinated to prcduetion.
' cooperation is stil-f possibl-e since every individ.ual is more or less of the sane economic abitit,y.

Thus

It becomes apparent from -uhe above then, hov the
Caisse populaire changed from a cooper-ative to a "capital-isttr enterprise.
to recycle

'l

The caisse 'rras originarly

ocaf monies vithin

organized

a specif ic community.

such i-r, r.ras a coopera-,,ive since there i,ras no large accumula'r,ion of capital

f or

its ovn sake. As long as it

As
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stayed. a-b this

snal-l- scale at ihe l-ocat leveÌ,

accomplished. i+-s sl ated purpose.
cumulating

l-arge capital-

the Caisse

But as its started. ac-

assets, its cooperative charac-

ter al-l- but d.isappeared. since the ind.ivid-ua1 member lost
his de facto ability

to participate

in the d.ecision

making process, partly through the creation of a bureau-

cracy.

The Caisse became jus-u another institution

one invested his savings for maximum profit.
had al so originally

util-ized. nationalist

The Caisses

loyatties

organize and spread their rle-r,vork. As prof it

vhere

to

became

ì;he major goal , the loyal ty of the Caisses shifted. from

nationalism to capi.tal.

The Caisses naturally

al-1 of the charac-ueristics of other

ialisttt,

f inancial

institu-uions

(

so-cal-J-ed.ttcapí-

such as banks ) operating

more or less on the same business principles,
had"

assumed

since i;hey

to be compe'uitive to remain in business

fn the for l-oving chap-ueï i;he important points raised in the -bhesis r,¡i1I be cz'it,i.catly examined-.

-
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CHAPTER SIX
CONCLUS TONS

French llational-ism, the Cl-ergy, and. the Caisse:

The

circumstances under r"hich the Caisse Populaire siarted.
its history both in
sinilar.

fn

O.uebec

and in Manitoba are fairly

both provinces the Caisse lras f ound.ed at

a

time ¡.¡hen the effects of wid-espread_ economic d.epression
T¡rere

beginning to lose their

force.

It a11eged.1y

came

to ease such effects of that depression upon the French
communities in the tl¡o provinces as the general inpo-

veri shment of the f az'mer and the rapid. d.epopulati on of
the French countryside.

A quarter of a century- earlier

Quebec had lost half a nil_lion French to Nev England
al-one

, while thousand s more had. poured. into Southern

0ntario.

14ontreal had. absorbed. only a small portion of

that massive rural- exodus.

Consequen'u

ly, national-ism,

vhich vas expressed. es the preservation of the French
language and French cul-ture in the mid.st of an
ming

rna

j oriiy

of irad.itionally

played up consistentiy

hostile

o.¡err.¡het

anglophones

*

r¿ras

in the propagand.a for the Caisse.

The Caisse, it'wes a.r'gued., r.¡oufd help to keep'uhe French

countryside tr'rench by giving the farmer ihe economic
security and ind-epend.ence he need.ed to gror.¡

ancl,

prosper,

hefp to keep him on his farm. fn I,lanitoba., the French 1.rere a m j.nority and. hence concerned.
and. hence r,¡oul-d.

Oi
OI

i,rith linguo-cultural

survival-

Consequently, here too

nationalism was used to propagate the Caisse Populaire
National sentiment s I/¡ere expl-oited. again later on to
help keep the French Caisses Populaires separate from
the anglophone credit unions, vhile all the other ethnic
cred.it unions had- joined ihe anglophone d.ominated C.C.
s.14.

The French Canad.ian clergy active'l y supported. the
Caisses PopuJ-aires aor,"emen'r, bo-uh in Quebec and in Mani-

toba since this was an opportunity for extending and.
increasing its inf luence, j.f not d.omination of French
Canad.ian society.
vasive that

That domination was alread.y so per-

almost nothing

l^¡ithout the participation

coul d- be d-one in French

Canad.a

and./or consent of the church

hi erarchy:
t'French-Canad.ian society, since its early
days, has been sui'rounded., res-r,rained-,
and. d.ominated. by ¡he clergy and. ecclesiastical
l-ead,ers to such an extent that
its history is comp:l eiely intermingled.
r.¡ith bhat of the Canadian church...
The hi stoz'¡' of Fz'ench Canada is the history of the chuz'ch in Canad.a, and viceversa (f'af ard-earr 196l',: 3)+2 ) . "
Paradoxicaì-ly,
Canac-[ían society

the church gained its

contro'l

onl ¡¡ af -',er tne Conquest:

ttAs the Cathol ic Church r¡as the only
formal organi zation reft afier the
collapse of the French regime, it -,¡as
recogni zecì .as a ver'.-/ inpoltant means
of maintainíng order b). ihe Bri'bish
military
a.d-ministra-uion. In this
si-u.uation, and because of the Iack

over French

of l-ocal government, ii:e parish

priest

r.¡as not only the reli gi. ous head of a
parish, but became alsc -r,he agent ín

each rural community cí ihe Catholic
(çarihierarchyr s pol-itical- rciicies
gue L96)+: 13i.
Emphases mine)."
ttThe trad.ition of loya1-ty'r,o1.rârd. the

Briti sh Crol¡n
has been one of the
dominant attitud.es of ihe church hierarchy (f af arcleau f96\: 3LT ) . "
Thus, the French clergy col I aborated vith the conquerors
in return for religious
Freneh poputation.

ano pol-i-uical control of the

0ne 1¡ay of maintaining this

lras through the expl-oitation of 'r,he nätionalist
of the people .

control
feel-ings

The church '¿as respons ible f or the

creation of an ideo'l ogica'l nyih according to which the
French Canadians had. survi.¡ed. and. r¡oul-d. survive because

of their Cathol-ic faith

and consequentfy because of the

church:

"After the RebeIlion (cf t33T), the
clergy real-ized. ryhat screng-uh there
was in nationali sm. Af -uer aIl , it
had seen habiLsliå fai. doi+n their
tives for-tire l-iberation of Quebec.
It u.nd-erstood. that Canalren (French
Canadian ) nationali sn ,;ou'l cl be the
instrument for keeping the Ce.nayens
under its thumb... I:'cm-lhen on it
spread the id.ea that 'i-u is thanks
to -r,he ôlergy -r,hat the Canayens stitlexi st. I irie stil-I heal -uhis utter
fabrication today...
3ui ihe truth
l-ies ef ser.¡here. If ti:e Canayen people
have survived., it is i.espite the
clergy r.¡hich ro¡as prepared. -t,o commit
the lrorst kinC of na-u iona'l be-r"rayal
in ord.er to mainiain i-r.s donination
( lergeron l-gTL: 1\ 5 ) . "

-
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Thus, âs r,re have seen, ttthe preservation of the French
countrysid.err w'as used as a pretexi to obtain the parti-

cipation of the peopie in the Caisses Populaires vhich
were to be add.itional- institutions

i;hrough vhich the

clergy coul.d. exercise direct conirol over the people.
Since the Caisse r.ras based. upon and operated r¿ithin the
conf ines of a parish, the parish priest

co.uld. closel y

supervi s e it s aci ivi"i es in his -r'ole as 1.ead.er of the

parish:
t'The uncontested lead.er of t,he parish
r,ras the priest, -¡hose rol-e as spiritualminister and mora'l arbitrator of his
flock developed into that of natura3.
protector, adviser rand., in fact, pastor
in the literal- sense of the'ç.¡ord.. ft
is the parish priest r¡ho d,irectly, prof ound.1y, and inescapably iníl-uenced. the
t emperament of i;he French-Canad.ian habitan-r, (Fal-ardeau L96)+: 3)+6).lt

Both on the national /re¿ional and local 1evels, the
clergy w-ere not alone 'in the con'Lrof of the people.

The

iíotables or the bourgeois cl ass col-laborated. closely vith
them: ttthe clergy'uook up the naiionalist cause and the
pr"ofessional
clergy

bourgeoisie

suppor'ued -uhe action

(Dumont and ?ccher 19/ol',: 192)."

of the

On the local-

1e'r¡e1:

ttTt is importan-, to no-ue, ho-rrever, tha-u
vhile the cl erSy -'rere I ead ers in St ,
Pascal , they al so \.rere only one component
of the regional elite that d.eveloped. in
St,. Pascal
The notables of ihe parish
(as they r,¡ere call-ed) abid-ed by their
curéts
ecisions as e team in raatters that
c1

oì,
- u+

concerned. the r+elfare of their
(

cora

rgTr:

parish

6o ) . "

The cIâss interests

of the clergy then become clear from

the above. That is, the clergy \,¡as interested. in maintaining and. safeguard.ing its position of lead.ership

and

special place within the bourgeois elíte,

vhile its

official

So, it appears

id.eology asserted the contTary.

that the interest manifested for the Caisse r,ras just
smokescreen to cover the real intent

of the clergy,

namely, the extension and. perpetuation of their
tion over the people.

A1-i;hough

no'n¿r

a

d.omina-

the Caisses are

com-

pletely

under seculaz' control-, both the church and.
ind.ividual priests stilt maintain a t'"piritual
sponsorship" over them.

The l4yth of French Canadian Capitalism:

Des

j ard-ins

I

greater anbition ín found.ing the Caisses 1{as to create
a French capitalist

system parallel

by French capitalist
as a group

r.roul

here is meant that the French people

d be the capitalists

ccoperatives such as:

to the English one;
through a net,,+ork of

consumer cooperatives, marketing

cooperatives, service cooperatives ¡ ïe3.1 estate cooperatives , insurance cooperatives, etc . Today, the ttDesjard.ins movement" in Quebec controls assets evaluatecl
at 5 bíl-l-ion

do1lars,

but i'u has not yet become capi-

tal-is-r, in the sense that

these assets at'e not applied

for

ô-

e/

lhe acquisitíon of ihe meens of proC.uction or other
commercial enterprises

l_n

Quebec.

The argument put forvard. for the creation of

French capitalist

system

l,v-as

a.

that this 'ç+ould make the

French economically independ.ent oí the English.

Now,

even if the assets of the Caisses Populaires 'r¡rere used.

to acqur're means of prod.uc'r,ion , either through purchase
of existing ones or the creation of new ones, the French
could. not hope -uo become economí'ca'lly independent since

their capitalism voul-d be subject to the omnipresent
multinational

i nterests vhich control most of the eco-

nomy in North America.

Ofari has shown this very clearly

for the blacks in the United. Siates:
"ft is thought in sone quarters that a
system of bl ack cooperatives can be macle
a functional counterbal-anee'r,o capital-ism... The only probl-em '¡iih it is
that it has t o d.e al atle qùa-,. el-;r r,¡i th the
whole question of col'pcrate capital-ismr s
economic domínance of America. A black
cooperative en!uerprise, unde¡' capitalism,
r,¡oul d. stil-I be subjec-t to al-l- pz"essure
price Ievels, compet,iiioD, acquisi.tion
of capital, maintenance of credit bases,
etc. - ihat, are experienced by the standard
btack business enterprise (Oíat'i 1970:

89)."

Another menner in l¡hich

-t

he

french Canad.ian economy

is proposed. to be tl-ibera'r,ed I is by investing

in already

existing French Canad.ian ind.ustries and. commercial en-t e

rprises

foreign

-uo help 'lhem enlarge

ones.

ano ihus d-isplace the

The Société dt fnvestissement

Desjardins

a1
- uu

1¡as created. in I9T\ exacil J. f or this puïpose (nUl I975:
26) .

First of all,

the Fr:nch o'¡ned. enterprises

and

ind.ustries d.o not have the capacity to displace the non-French
(usuall-l¡ Amerícan) enterpri.ses and. even if they coutd-, they
r¿ou1d again be sub j ect to -'he conditions of the overall
capitalist

market.

Second-, only a hand.fuf of people

prof i-r, f rom these i nvestment s , namely the olrners
of the enterprises, r'rhi1e ihe mass of peopte r.¡ould. rìo'r,

woul-d.

gain anything.

f

n f act, -uheir hard. earned. savings

wouId.

have been used to finance a f ev privileged. ind.ividual-s.
Nor¿

then, if it is no' possíble to attain economic

independence through French eapitalism why al-1 the pro-

for the Caisses as economic emancipators? One
plausible expì-anation i s -.nat 'r,he French bourgeois elite
is using the national-ist j.c feel ings of the people for
pagand-a

the benefit of its
larities

or,\rn

business interests.

The si¡ri-

betr.¡een the French Canadian situation

described. for

are striking:

-t

and.

that

he blacks ir. ihe United Sta.tes by Ofari
"The justií-cation

the black elite

for pushing its program oí business development is
this is a means for keepin3

-uhe moneJ¡

uses
tha'r,

in the community

(Otari f97O: BO)." This :s exactly the same argurnent
used by the propagandis-,,s cí the Caisses:
t'Le Sociétaire des Ca.sses,.. en d.éposant
à sa Caisse loca-l e, ea!êche que les capitaux d. t ici ne f uieni à l- t étranger. Sans

õ- ol

':i.scou?s, i1 coll abore
ainsi efficacenent au rel èvemeni économi que du Québ -- c , et f ai'u s a part pour
combattre ia pa-rvreié. (ni'iO LgTj: 9)."
f aire d.e bear-rx

"The Caisse nen-cer... by d.eposit,ing at
his local Caisse pre.rents iocal capital
from going ouisid.e ine province. trJithout
making speeches he -t,hus effectivel-y collaborates in the :cononic progress of Quebec,
and. d.oes hi s share in f ighting poverty. "
The Cl ass Interests

cf the Caisse:

is ttpopulairett since e:rer]-right and. through this,

member

In theorv
theory,^ the Caisse
has an equaÌ voting

âr equal right

cision-making of z Caisse.

in the major dè-

It is also beli-èved. to

be

ttpopul aireil because -rhe rescurces of the Caisse are ac-

cessibl-e to every me-ber.
First

of ali,

r+i-r,h

an active participation

of only

I)f, of the membership, d.ecisi on-rnaking l-oses its popular
character.
tion

It

is lr<e1y

in the early

'vnàt there 'r.ras more participa-

history

of the Caisses, but since the
Caisses expanded. and became ttd"personalizecltt through

bur

e au.c

rat iza-v i

or.i.

, pari i c i pat i on

de cl-

in ed. ac cordingly

.

SeconCI¡,-, al-uhough e';ery oz.dinary nember is a potential
cand.id.ate f or adr:inist,ra''.i.¡e
riiâ-)-s ',,he bourgeois

eii.te

posi-r,ions,

it

is almost at -

or prof essi onal-s r.¡ho get el ectecl

.

Thai is i^rhat Golcl :'e-l at,es íor 't he Caisse populaire of
St. Pascal in Quebec: t'Theu'e have been onl)r a f er.r changes
in of f ice holders

orer'

-t

ire lJas-r, 20 years,

bles of t,he pari sh he.,'e helcl virtual

'l

ancl the nota-

y al-l- of t,hese posts

-

uncontested (Cof¿ IgTr:

oo

ÙlJ

99). "

Gold also points out that

the Caisse Populaire refrect,s the class interest

of the

elite (cora LgTr: 6z-63).
It is true that the resources and. services of a
caisse are accessibl-e -t,o arl- members) but membershÍp is
in fact only accessibl-e io peopte with stead-y incomes.
Savings are surpluses, and in ord.er to be able to put
surpluses aside one must have a steady fl-ov of income.
Loans on the othez'hand ere granted. mainly on the basis
of the payback potentiariteis
back potential

the borror,¡er had. The pay-

in turn d.epend.s on the income potential

of the individual

involved.

Thus, the caisse does not

any longer do anything tc help the people who need. its
services most: those vi+-houi, steady incomes. As
in the L925-3, d-epression years r,rhen the caisses were
first organized.
fn a recen-u articl-e on -uhe Caisses populaires in
Quebec, the follor.ring jus-r,ification is given for. the
ref usa'l of cai sses to take ttpoor'tt puople as members :

"Les Caisses sont Ces coop'eraLives et 1e
premier soLlci d.es sociétaires est d-r assurer
l-eurs propres intérêrs.
C I est assez normal.
Les sociétaires drune Caisse n t ont pas
avantage a accep¿uer Cans l_eur coop6rative
d.es gens d.enues de sens, incapabl-es r. prof i_
teurs o11 f raud.eurs . Lresprit d'inítiative
et de conf iance qui íaii l-a f orce d.'une
Caisse serait sapé z I a base. Les Caisses
auraient pu remet'r,re -uoìj.s leurs þrofíts
aux pauvres) mais eltes ntauraient rlas fait

-ö9ô^
long f eu, et îinalernent sl I es n'ãuraient
l-ibéré p"rsonne . Le t,z'ai-,, de géni e d.e s
Caisses est jusiement, dravoir tra.¡ail-l-e
âu progrès sociaf en srappuyant sur une
finance sofide et en mánageant un véritabl-e int6rêt f inanc ier a ses membres.
De ce point de r/us r l-es Caisses d.oivent
rester concurrentielles et offri¡' d-es
services anal ogues à ceux d.es banques.
Autremen'b fe nombre d.e leurs me¡nbres
risquerait de di¡rinuer d.angereusenent.
Si les Caisses avaient voulu rejoind-re
tous l-es pauvres au aátriment aes sociétaires, ef l-es n I auraient f inaler.ent
ri en f ait , et l-e nombre d.es gens 6touf f és
de dettes serait encore plus grand

(nu¡ LgTj: B)."

"Caisses are coopere-uives and their prinary
concern is to insure their ol{n se}finterests.
This is quite normal . liembers
of a Cai s s e d.o not have any advan-u age
to ad.mit in their cooperative thcughtless
people.2incapables, profiteers
or fraud.s.
The spirii; of initiative
and confidence
r+hich make up the f orce of a Cai s s e
l¡ould. be thus und.ermined.. The Caisses
coulcl have given all their profi.i;s to
the poor but they vould-ntt have I asted,
and in the f inal analys i s , 'r.¡ou'l d not
have liberated
anyone. The trai+, of
genius of the Caisses l-ies exac;1y in
the f act that they r.¡orked. f or social :. r'
progress by l3rying on a solid írnancial
pol-ícy and by insuring a.¡eri'r,abl-e financial interest
io their menbers. Fron
this point of viev, Caisses have io
remain comÞetitive anC to óffler sez"vices
-uo -r,he hanks.
ana. logous
0-irher¡.;j.se -uhey
risk to fose a subste.ntial numb:r' of their
membership. Tf -the Caisses had. -,+anted. -uo
hel.p the poor at ihe expense of iheir
members, they r¡oul d have achieved. nothing,
even.buall;r, and. the number oí people in
clebt r.rould. be far greaì;er than i't is tod.ay.

_

oo
/e

There is a basic contradiction

between the ideology

of the Caisse populaire and. its aciual nature as a financial service ins-uitution.
tha-r, this thesis has tried

Accord.ing to its ofíicial

ft is this contrad.iction
to bring out and anaLyze.

ideology and. original

the Caisse was to be an institution

purpose,

sinply formal-izing

and channel.ing the cooperative spirit

existing within

French Canad.ian communiiies. It vculd thus pool the
savings of a srnal-1 I ocalíty and

r¿oul d.

servi ee öf that

The prof its accrued

san,le I ocal

ity.

remain r'rithin the sÐecif ied locality.

put these at the
The caisses

r,¡ourd.

T,rere

thus organized. to subvert the money market by freeing
its oarticipants

from depend.ence on it.

This wourd. have

remained. so, had the Caisse preser.ved. i-r,s l_ocatized. na-

ture, lrith the consequen-u r"esul-t oí a lor.¡ 1eve1 of capital accumul-ation. Bui as capitaJ- accumulation grer^r and.
became an end. in itse'l f , the Caisse became part of that
same money

profíi

market i', haC proposed. tc und.ermine. Since

became the d-riving force of the insti-r,ution

the necessity

-r,o

renain coapetitive vis-à-vis

similar institutions

and

other

l¡i'uhin the mar.ket, assumed- increased.

impor-r,ance, the extra accumulated. cash from each tocaÌ

Caisse vas invested. in the Central organization -,¡hich in

tur"n invested. in gor.¡ernment bond.s (national_, regional,
and 1ocal), banks, and. in various commercial interests

to maximize profiis.
publication

o'ì

This fact is criiicizeô

in a recent

on -t he Quebecrs Caisses Popuiaires:

"L'un des plus graves dangers q.ui nenacent
fes Caisses actuellement est cel-ui d.u
mercantilísne.
AÞpuyés en cel-a par une
catégorie d.es sociétaires ) cer'uains
d-irigeants des Caisses son non seu] ement
préoccupés mais obséd.és par l-e souci d.e
faire des placerã"t= r"trlables e'u de
concurrencer l-es banques par une pubticité qui essaie d.e r.rend.re t l-es services
des Caisses (n¡lt IgTj: 8)."
ttOne of the gravest dangers threatening

the Caisses tod.ay is aercantilisrq.
Supported. by a certain categoz':,¡ of members
a number of Caisse O.iz'ec',,ors are not cnly
preoceupied but obsessed. i'rith making pz'ofitabl-e investrenTs, ãna conpetíng r.rith
the banks through a publicity that tries
*,o ttsellt' the services of the Caisses.tt
The further bureaucratization

necessitated'

of Caisse operations

by the very fact of its inclusion in the

money market and. f or competiì;i.¡enes

s

, 'uo e great extent

d.epersonalized" d-ay-to-d.ay transactions.

Thus, the in-

d.ividual- member could. no longer feeì. he had- any d.irect
influence on the decision-na.ling pl'ocess. Consequently,
participe,';J.on d.eclined and. the Caissà
a small- minority

-v¡ho hact

r..¡as

ves'-ed. interests

smalt ninori-r,y, namely the elite

controll ed by
in it,.

in French

Canad

This

ian

Society had alr.rays con-urol-led the Ca.i sse from its incep-r,ion, but ordinary membei's had some say in Ca.'sse af f airs
as long as it
thaû it

remained local izecl .

It

couiC. be asserteil

is the French-Canadian e1i-ue-ihat

mad.e ihe Caisse

- ot
tL

become part of ihe noney market for its

or,rn benef

it.

fni-r,ia11y the fr:nd.s accumula'r.ed- in a local Caisse provid.ed. capi-ual for the local

éliie

into the ì-arger narket (See

Gol-d.

to launch themselves

, I975) . As they became
part of the monel¡ market themselves , the potent iaJ- of the
Caisse to make'uhem gror¡r further fet the eJ-ite to expand
of the parish, and to

the Caisse beyond. the linits
proliferation

of its financial

a

services, so that capital

accumul-ation coul-d proceed at the l-evel- of the existing
money market, only to be d.iverted again tovard.s the

business interests

of the él-ite.

The pr?essures applied

on the Caisse, especially in Quebec, to support local
commerce and. industry are ind-ications of this trend

(nU¡ I975:

12).

To assure the all-egiance of the French

Canad.ian masses , the 6lite
f

appeal,ed to' their

nationalist

eel-ings and loyal'uies, by declaring that the Caisses

l

by helping to pui part oí the economy in French hands
voul-d- libera-ue tne French nasses from exploitation

by

AngÌophones. As -r¿e have seen above, this is not at all
vhat actually happens.
The Caisse pooulaire -r,oday, iis

stand.ing, is a f inanci aï enterprise,
trust

companies, and si¡¡il ar

ideology noty¡ithjust l-ike banks,

institutions.

It started.

a.s a cooperative bu+" even-tuall y f useC into the dominant
money marke-,, sysiem.

This thesis then illustrates

a

-93
specif ic case of -uhe process r+hereb_r capi-ua'l ism d.evel-ops.
Though limited
inptica-uions

in regional
in teaching

scope i-u shouid have

'c,¡id

er

us something about the nature

and. development of capitalisn.
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APPEIIDIX

]

THE FOU}TDING AND PROGRESS OF

ST.

TJiE

FRANCOIS XAVIER*

cArssE (rq)+2-r967)
Thanks to the shrevd. foresighi

of our pioneers, the
opened. its

Sir. Francois-Xavier Cred.it Union of íiciall-y

March 2\, L9\2, and- af ier thos e 25 years of

d-oor

existence, !üe are gathered here to celebrate this happy
occasion.
Itre

wish at this time to extend congratulations

and.

thanks to al-l the members vho have collaborated. in this
achievement, but we offer special tribuie

to our founder,

Fr. Hald.e and. to the firs-t, of f icers r+ho shol¡ed great perseverance in the face of numerous d.ifficulties.

We must

al so acknovledge the services of several- other members
r,¡ho

have carried. on the r+ork begun by our pioneers.

shal-l- not forget to mention the

as

tr^Ie

si stance ve have con-

s'bantly received from the Cent,rale d.es Caísses Populaires
, also from 'bhe Cred-it Union Services
Branch as r,¡elI as from Assui'ance-Vie Des jardins.
and. f,z'om

the

C. C. t"{.

Thanks, congratul ations, acknor.¡led-gements r are all
very appropriate on this
+

oc

casion.

Hol.rever

, r're must

se'r,

Free translation of a report by the Caisse Popuaire oí St. François-Xavier. 0riginal, in the records
of Centrale d-es Caisses Po¡ulaires.
I
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out to look at things as 'uhey real-ly are, devoid of

al_1

il l-usions and. poetry.

has

f

n real-ity,

our C:.edit Union

achieved. some progress d.uring those 2i years, but a rather

slight

progress, if ve consider that our assets total

onty $6o, ooo.

OO.

Neve:'theless, r.re f i:'mly beJ.ieve ¡hat our Cred,it
Union has been of service to many and, moreover, it has
taught us a unique \.¡ay of vorking for the
¡,¡hi1e helping one another.

living

common good"

When rr're observe

that l¡re are

in an age aore or less given io selfishness

d-istrust,

it is cer-tainly gratifying

and.

to realize that

lre

belong to an organization such as the Cred.it Union.
lle thus hope tha-u this celebrati on r¡i1l_ not

mereJ-y

point out the fact 'r,hat r/¡e have existed for 25 years.
It i s imperative tha'b r{e outline a programme that will
involve more vigor and. rnore conví c',,ion .
Our predecessors i{ere, ño d.oubt

endor,¡ed.

l¡ith

a

good.ly measure of vigor and convic-r,ion, vhen they set

out to found. a Creoit Union here, in S'r,. François Xal¡ier.
Here is an excerp-,. from the ÌLinutes that give
sunmarized. account of the beginnings.

It

r¡ras

a

vritten

by

Fat,her HaId.e.
"As early

as Cc-r,ober' 19)+0, Fr. Hal-d.e 'had invited.

Fr. Brune*u, Parish Pries-, at Starbuck,
to his parishioners

i,lanitoba,

to speak

about the Cred.it Union movement.

In

-
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Iiovember, some 50 persons, of s-overal ethnic origins and
d.if ferent languages, attend.ed. ihe meeting hel-d- in the

parish hall-.

The Pastor ca'll-ed. on f'r. Brunet to ad.dress

the gathering , -;¿hi ch he gladly d,id., outlining the main
aspects of the Credit Union. He furihermore invited
those present 'bo set up stud.y groups.
0n April- 20, 19\l-, accepting the invit,ation

of the

Pastor, Fr. Couture, of the St. Boniface Archid.iocese
gave a conference on the subject,.
mons-r,ra-uing

He succeeded in de-

to us ihe e.¡id.ent ad-r.aniages of the establi sh-

ment of a Credii Union in a Parish.

A good number of

questions l{ere asked. and. Fr. Couture's explanations contributed

in convincing several listeners.

That same 3r¡ening, 2L, parishioners deposited with
Fr. Hald.e : aPj.'cin-ued" manager Íor -uhe time being
amounts
varying

f rom

2ië

-r.o

$t.

OO

, the sum of vhich total-ted.

,.1-Þrr.
l).

0n April 2L, l9\1, these nonies vere d.eposited- in
the Banque Canad.ien national for -,he Cred.it Union und.er
the nane of "P.Z. Hafd-e in trus',".

A passbook r¡ras issued.

to'the Credit Union. From this Ca'ue un-ti1 lr,fay 10th,
there rras 'little activity.
0n lia;,r 10, fol-lo.,ring a ca.rcl
par-r,y held in t,he ¡ari sh halI ,

s

e-¡eral persons bought

shares or porticns thereof and. on l,iay 30, cash receipts
-uotalfed$r2.02. During the second semester, the pupils

-

l_Oc

-

of the local school- deposited. close to $fO.OO in amounts
ranging from 1ç to i0+. Scne child.;'en had. registered- as
memb

er s .

On 0ctober 30, i9)+I, 'uite bank account shoved. $¡8. f

0n December

15

, aft,er a neet ing of sorne kind., the

sub

O.

j eet

df the Cred.it Union \{as br.ought up and., in ord er to propagate the movement, the fclloi+ing Dersons .^rere designated,
to spread. the good -,.¡ord in -r,heir neighborhood: Messrs.
Dosithe Perras, AlcÍde ì.lor.in, Eugene Robid.oux
Leclerc.

I4oreover, 1l new menbers d.eposited. a totat of

$l+Z.OO, i¡hich brought ihe all-over
35

and_ Rene

+ bank int erest

total

to $tOO.7g, plus

.

On January 16, L9L,2, ío11o'¿ing anoiher meeting of
some )+O people in -r,he i:a¡'ish hal f , 2 committees \.rere set

up: Board. of Directors anc Credit Committee, and. the
Secretary-Treasurer r¡ras ofíicíatty

appointed..

February 20, l9)'2.

About 6O persons - inclu¿ing a
f ew lad.ies - attend.ed a getieral meeting. Fr. Benoit,
Holy Cross Parish, in ììorøood, und-er. t,he invitation of the
Pastor, spoke ar length on the funciions and- uses of

a

Cred,it Union and. gave a detaileC- account of the beginnings
of the St. t'{a1o Cred-it T-lnion l¡hich he was instrumental in
establishing,

)+

years pïevious'l y.

Later on in the eveni.g,

the Supervisory Connittee Ì;es electecL: l.{essrs. Pierre
Lecl erc ? Pres. , .Ioachin ?.eSníer, V-Pr-ÊS , , Raoul At lard,

- l-0f
2nd.. V-Pres.

14essrs. Bruno Regnier and. Louis DesLauriers

were al-so elected- as ad.di'uional l:ernbers to the

Board_

of

Directors.
l4arch )+, I9\2.
of f icíaIly

eeting cal-1ed- f or the purpose of

estabtishing the S't, François Xavíer Cred_it

vhere

Uni on ,

l,f

tvlr

.

C

. A. Pref ontaine act ed- as Chairman

l,Ir. Marc Regnier Has Secretary.

The Pas'uor had

Fr. Couture over to heì-p in the official
f orms

.

Fr . Couture ,

ac

eompanied. by

St. Bonifaee, gave a brillian-u

l.{z'

and

asked.

registration
. Remi1lard., of

s¡eech on the qual.if ica-

tions and. virtues reo-uired. of a good. member and. especially
of those vho are elected
charity.

-r,o of f

ice, such as truthfulness,

The papers T{ere signed. by l-O members, Messrs.

C. A. Prefontaine, !larc Regnier, Aíme McCaughan, Pierre
Leclerc , Laurent A11ard , Raoul Al'l ard: Alfred_ Fleury,
Joachim Regnier, Dosithe Perras and Pierre Atlard.
T¡Ii-uness

to these signatures î/¡as Sustave Regnier.

To

d.ate, $3Bl-.00 had been subscr.ibeå.
After many calls and interv'i er¡s, the Cha.rter vas
f inall

y granted on 14az.ch 2\, i9LZ.

That i s hor+ our Cred.it Union began .
in'lo -'.he principal

Let us nor.¡ I ook

changes thai have occureiL since then.

Fr. Iialde \.ras Secretary and. .',lanager f rom the beginning uni,i1

luf

ay L9rT, during vhich time -r,he Credit Union's

office rt¡as in the reciory and t,he mee'uings vere held in
the pari sh

ha'l

I

.

-
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lIe have just pointed. o,j't the large amount of vork
that vent into the formation of our Credit Union, but
ihat was only the beginnin3.
movemen-r,,

The tasks of expand.ing the

of bringing in ne'¿ members, of appointing

officers r vâs sometimes diificult,

but oui pred,ecessoïs

carried. on in spite of these problems. Fz..

Hal_d.e had.

accomplished. a great cleal- -..o maintain the cred.it union

c.uring the f irst

15 years, and. he certaint y d-eserved the

rest he requested. several iimes, but r.¡hich, orl account of
the d.if f icutty of f ind.ing anoiher l4anager, came only in
L9'7.
Mr. Maurice Regnier took over as Manager in

May

I95T and., d.uring I7 nonths, he d.ischarged. his d.uties vith
d.iligence, but the time tai:en by the operation of his
farm d,id. no allor,¡ hi¡r to ccntinue.

Theref ore, in Septem-

ber r958, lr{r. Pierre Al-l-anrd. became }Ianager and performedthis function for 7 years. He resigned. in September
^/- and, rn¡as replaced. by -uhe present Secretary-lvlanager,
-L9b,
It{iss Thc:rese Al-l-ard. A*, i:lat iime, the off ice of the
creclit union vas moved- to rÌre basement of the l.{unicipal
Hall-.
in

Previously, the office had. alvays been situated,

-r,he home

of the l'lanager.

-58, the Dtrec'r,c j.s und.ertook the r,¡ise move
of j oining our CrecLi'f Unioa ',+ith the Centrale and tha-r.
In

LgST

of insuring deposit,s ancl l-oans r+ith the Desjar.dins firm.

_ r03
we also noiice that during

-t

_

hat same period-, our credit

union became a member of the c. c .ùl . and. launched. the
Estate Loans ser.¡ice.
fn October I9j6, '*ith the assistance of Fr. St.
Laurent, the directors introd.uced. the cred_it union in the
school. rt functioned untir 14ay 196r. unfortunately,
r.rith the closing do-,;n of the high schooÌ, it became i¡rpossibl-e to carry on 'r,his programme. rn the year 1966,
the Directors t,ook up this matter vith ihe school- board,
but i,rithout any positive resul_ts.
Thus, from year to year, our ered.it union has faced.
up to its probl-ems, met its f ait u¡ss, r,¡hile providing
services to its members and- spreading -r,he id.eas of cooperation. The first pages of ihe Annual Report give a
l-ist of the members l¡ho sez'ved. as officers of our creclit
union since the beginning. fn closing ve wish to mention
the names of those pioneer.s of the credit union who have
l-eft this r,¡orl-d.: Dieud-onne Robi doux, charles pref on-'aine,
Dosithe Pe:cras, Lou-s DesLaurie-1.s, ?ier.re Lecr erc, Joachim
Regnier, Edinond ccz.tghz.n and Errgene F.obidoux. All- have
r.1

conbribu'r.ed- their

share 'uo the progr!ess of our crecli-r, union.

- l0)+ APPEÌiDIX
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KNOl¡i Y0UR CAISSE

Cooperative Principles
0ne of i;he essential d.ifferences be-r,Ï¡een a Caisse

populaire and. a I imi-r,ed company resid.es in the fact that
in a Caisse each member is en-r,itJ-ed. to only one voie
regard.l-ess of the number of Shares he may have.
The profits

tha-r, arise from interest

on loans

and

inves'r,ments are distribu-"ed to members of the Caisse
r¡ho may have Shares or d.eposits in a Saüings account

like a bank.
The far+ of equality regulates the association in

the

f ol-l-owing manner:

(a)

One man, one vote

(¡ ) free entry
(") non pol-itical

and non-racial

The lav of -r¡r.cportionality rul_es the caisse

such:

rnteresi

tion of

ne-r,

as

i.s l-imitec on the capital and d,istribu-

receipts to nembers is proïated on the basis

of their transac"ions r¿ith the caísse.
regulat,es all rel-aticns anong

Justice thus

members.

The success of the cooperation d.emancls constant
':+

Free transl ation oí a mimeographed. educational_
brochure for menbers of caisses populaires.

- 10t ef fort

f

or ed.ucat,ion. Hence, education beco¡res a concLi-

tion for success besides being a result of coopera-uion.
UnIike bank branches, each caisse if financial_ly ind.epend.ent

of another.

However, they aJ-l- appf y anong

themselves t,he coope:.atíve id eas that they institute

their

on

members.

Al-1 the residents of the electoral_ d.istrict

of

a

caisse or all those vho belong to the satne group (i.e.
its larger context) may become members of the caisse.
Hor.¡ever, a1J- caisses populaires l¡hich have assets

over a million

doll-ars may accept members from the

r,¡hole

province.
Purpose and. performance
The 2 principal_ services offered. to menbers are

savings and credit.
keep in it s d istri

The caisse must, as much as possible,

or group, the savings that have
accumul-ated in ord.er 'to use it eff iciently for -t he need.
of its members.
Tn oencr¡l
I

q!,

c

I

the liabilities

the totaf of paid capitaÌ,
posits.
'_l',n3

Sevl-ngs accunulated

for the credits.

of a caisse consti'r,ute

savings accounts + term de=

by the caisse af'e the source

0nly members may borrotr money.

Such

loans are granteC. onllr íor prod.uctive

and. beneficiaf

Durposes, and are payable by period.ic

d.isbursernents

- 106 establ-ished. either by f ours o? bl¡ nortgage guarantees.
The caisse must retain ai ar l 'r,imes a percentage
of riquídity enough to hono:" ;,-i''hd.rar.¡al-s of members.

This J-iquidity constitutes moner¡s or deposits in centrar caisses or in banks, in a ratio of approximatery
10 to :-l+/' of the totat d.eposiis depending on the value
of the assets of the caisse, e-ìse-.rhere, the total l-iquidity consists of obl-iga-uor-v inves'r,ments. The portfolio must eontain fund.s and bonds -'hat are easily negotaible.
These inves'r.üen-us ma¡r be util_ized. in ïes_
pond-in65

to vithd-rar,¡al_

der¿and.s

of menbers.

Ad.vantages and. Services

Besid.es keeping a member -uo salre by buying a share

or by opening a sa.¡ings accoun-,, or by loaning for a
profitable purpose, the caisses poouraires offer other
services as l.¡efl:
-insurance
-insured
-actual

savings

fi fe i rsurance

savings

-chequing account - accou:tiing service

travel Ier.s t cheques
personali zed- cheques
-term d.eposit cer-,,ifica-u€s - l_*) years
-personaf loans
-line of crecii-u

-

t_07

-

-mortgage loans
-Saf ety d.epos it

The interest

boxe

s

rates aae

those of a banking instituiion

if not more than

as much

d.epend.ing on the type of

the saving a/c.
The l-oan s
The Caisse may authorize a l-oan on cond.itions nor-

mal1y more beneficial- than elsel.¡here. Since its

are it s proprietors

members

that the money d.eposited ¡ Íegard.less of its amouni, 1n favour of its members. The
and.

Caisse authorizes loans to help need.y people.
ger or the officer

The mana-

in charge of loans, presents an appli-

cation -n¡ith an und.erstand.ing of the problem, and. serves
as an advisory counsel to'r,he Cred.it Committee vhich in
turn authorizes the l-oan subject to

-r,€rtrrS d.epending on

the needs and the pay-back abilities

or guarantees a-

vailabl-e.
A Personaf
ft
díately

Loan

is the mosi curren-t loan.
legitimate

It

satisfies

imme-

need.s such as the buying of services

oz' good s.
I'/ith this

i;ype of a foan the Caisse accompl_ishes

an importan-r, social
solidate

several

rol e.

d,eb-t

s.

fn general a l_oan helps conThe Caisse liber.ated,

and l.¡i11

- 108 continue Coing

so

, ind.ivi d.ual-s f rom

Lrsurers. At times, the manager

may

impo sed. hand.cuf f s of

ask for an end.crser

Is

signature for the proiection of the Caisse.
Mortgage l-oans

This is a loan r,¡hich is authorized for construction
or the buying of a house. It has particular

ad.vantages

- the arrount of the mortage is sometimes much more than
those granted. by special_izeC institutions;
the rate of
interest

is alvays competit,ive if not less, since the

interest

is calculated on the bal-ance of the account;

furthermore this l-oan is automaticarly insured. against
d.eath or disablement.

rf it happens that a member cannot

meet his monthly payrnents for a certain period. of time,

the Caisse will

treat such members with much better

understand.ing - and more hul"anfy.
The Caisse d.oes business only with its own menbers.
?he members are not only ihe only ones r.rho can save, they

al-so are the only ones rrho can borro'nr. So they are the

proprietors,

the savers, the bor-r.o'wers, ând also the
clirectors of their caisse ponulaire.

In ord.er to all o"¡ everyone to benef it from the advantages of the Caisse poÞulaire every member is entitl-ed
io buy only one share of $l.OO. This gives him the
right to open a savings a/c

a.nd.

also to borrow

money.

- r09 fts Structu,ce
The adminis-ura'.,ive council_

the Shareholders
The Supervision Committee
The Credit Committee
The sharehol-ders meei in a generar assembly every
year to elect, d-emocz'aticalry, a. certain number of mem-

bers

-¿hom

is del-egai;ed. the ad.ninistration

The r'¡ork of the adminístrators,

council-lors is free of charge.

of the caisse.

credit manager

ancì

onry the manager gets

a

ion whi ch i s d et ermi ned. once a year by the ad,ministrative council-. The employees are not eligible
f or an ad.ministrative func-uion.
Temunerat

trIhat i s the Annual General_

As s embly?

Once a year, accord.ing ro the 1aw, the admini str.a_

tors of the caise e give a r.eport on their ad.ministration,
and submi-u the balance shee't,. But as it is a cooper.atir.e
the mandate of the ad¡ninist,r.at,ors goes beyond financial
transactions.

Since ihe Caisse pl ays an important sociat
rol-e in its cornmunit,y, the ad¡rinistrators shourd give
account of their

con-iributions in this respect.

The du-'y

and obl-igation of each meinber is to accept, appreciate
and to crit iciz e consiructively
af ter vhich vote io -r,he

el-ecbion of -,.he nev ad.ministration.

- 110 What is the ad¡ninis*urative council?
The administraiive

council is composed. of at Ieast,

) nembers el-ected by the sharehold.ers, re sponsibl_e of
the ad.ministrat ion of the Caisse populaire.
The ad.ministrative council regula-r,es all matters

through the managel'. The counsel withhol-d.s the pol,{ers
whieh are totally

and. specifically

d_elegated to hin by

the general assembly.
The admínistrators are responsibl-e of their

tration

ad.minis-

before the nembers gathered_ at the general as-

sembly, and. they should. give f ul-l account of their mand.ate. It is this council that appoints the manager.
The manager:
He is the key-man of the Caisse populaire.

d.írects and assumes responsibility

He

of al-1 the transac-

tions of the caisse, '.¡ith the aid. of his personnel. His
duties go much further:, he understancls, and. he ad.vises
the members in thei.r

i nt

erest

.

T;Ihai is the cred.it conmitiee:

The cz'ed.it commi'r,tee is composed. of 3 to I members.

It stud.ies the loan appficatíons,

approves them,

and

attends to their payback. The managez' acts as secretary:
Tn genera.l , the crecli-u committee may aut,horize the manager to approve loans directly vithout submitting the

applica'uions to the commi-r,tee vho vil_1 then ratify

them.

- tl_] The electecl members must noi be borrowers or gua-

rantors of any loan at the caisse thus being sure of free
action.
The credit commi',,tee is resrconsible for the adrninis-

tration

of the savings and. musi report same to the general

assembly.

What is the Supervision Co¡arnittee?

This commitiee is composed. of three members. It
represents the generar assembly and sees to it that al_r
d-eeisíons taken by the annual general assembly are carried- out d.uring the year. rt is some sort of a vatch dog

of the shareholders.

rts funci,ion is to assure that the

Ad,ministrative counsel and. the cred.it committee are always d.oing their

d.u-uies.

Besides the adninistrators

vho work voluntarily

there

are the salaried employees of each caisse. The most important is the manager'who is responsible for the smooth
f

lov of daiJ-y transact ions .

There are also tel-l-ers

and.

an accountant.
You are a member, you d.eposited or probably you
loaned. money at the caisse populaire.

After meeting

and.

talking to the menager and. the personnel, yoLl understand.
vhy you cleposit and get money at conditions different
and normally moT'e advan-,,ageous than in other places.

As a resul-t, of al-1 these ihe profits

are distributed.

_II2_
back to yoü, t,he propríetors of the caisse.

Hence,

through your dealings r.¡ith the caisse you find. an unsuspicious social Cinension - Cooperation.
What is the Caisse Central

e?

The Caisse Centrale, for al-l practical

attend.s to the financiál

l-aires.

Its principal

reasons,

services of the caísses popumission is to promote the general

intez'ests of the rnovemeni. In short, it plays to'¡ard.s
the affil-iated.

caisses the same role that ì,he caisse

plays tovards its

members.

One of its major d.ut,ies is to see -t o the unifor-

nity of accounting nrinciples
ministration

and to assure a be-r,ter ad-

of the caisse populaire.

The cai sses populaires are nor.¡ audited. yearly by

inspecto.rs to ascertain its security fund.s
Its function is:
to receive the unprod.uctive surplus from l-ocal caisses
populaires. These fund s serve for eompensation anC.
acquisition of obligatory investments.
I't assures econornic cooperation ancl financial- assistance among caisses.
It strengthens the financial structure of the caisses
al I o¡.ring ihem to drar.¡ -co i;he full- extent of their
assets.
It d,irects and suoervises ihe assets of the caisses

ponul-aires

Ir coord.inates all- the actívities of t,he caisses by
establishing efficien-,, norms and by creating d-ifferen-r,
services

- t'ì ?
The Centrale offers the icltoçing

- Secretariat
- Adninistrative

services

- Technical services
- Per"sonnel ser.¡ices
- Ed,ucational_ services
Research services

ser:v].ces:

--

f f
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APPENDiX ]TT
QUESTIONNATRE USED T'OR STUDY

CAISSES POPULATRES AU MANTTOBA
QUESTTO}I}iATRE

Noro d.u

Caisse:

Adresse:

Date i.e Fondation:
Noms

d

es Fond-ateurs

:

(i-eurs occupations ou titres

Rai s on s Ce Fon d.at i on :

(expliqr-rez-vous en dé-,,ails

)

)

rt5
Buts du Caisse:
(

économiques, sociales,

s

cul-turelles,

ervi c e offr ez-v

etc.

\. vos
a

)

soc]-

taires:

Est-ce-que votre caisse sert d t autres paroisses avoisi¡ra4t s ? Si oui ,
des sociétaires d.es Autres Þttoissesll

Pour c ent age Fr an c or:hon e

Fr"ancophone:

Autres:
( spécifiez

al

r,
)

al
/o

þ

d

e vo

ciétaires:

-
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APPENDTX ]V
COMPARISON OF CAISSE POPULAIRE-CP.EDIT UNION

AND BA}IK LOAN APPI,ICATTOiiS

The original

pul"pose of i,he caisse populaire'r¿ras to

gather the savings of members and to roan them to members
in need for tlproductivett pur.poses. The granting of a
loan r,ras contingent upon ihe character and integrity of
the applicant.
The banks, it r,.,'as impiied., granted. l_oans
to anyone for any purpose as long as'ra't,erial- securities
were provided-. Thus, the caisse populaire lras an association of people, i,¡hile the bank vas an association of capital

That was, and. stilr
of the caisse:

iu, part of the ideological propagand.a
unti't todar, the tcharact,err and rintegrityt

of applicants is said- to constitu-'e a .nain factor in the.
granting of a l-oan.
To f ind out r.rhether ihe loan pot icies of a Caisse

realfy differ
f

from those of a bank, a!Þlication

rom both types of institut

forms

ion r{e1re coi:rpared iiem

f or

item.

Both i;he cai sse and. the bank request exactly the
same kind. of inf ormation and. subj ect a'r'l given inf ormaion to verif ication.

There is no question asked that
,,¡ould- examine the 'charac'r.er t of the appricant.
rt might
't

be obj ected. that in t,he caisse that ccul d be d.eterminedby the menager or ihe credit conr¿ission since they knov¡
everyone in the parish.

This may be -uïu.e only in the

..

.

- f17 smallest of the parishes.

Besides, r.¡ith the inclusion of
people from other communities into the membership and also
l¡i th groi,rth of membership, the -uask of knor.ring and iden:

itfying

every member becomes an inpossibir-ity.

rn a small

neighborhood. bank, the manager might know as many customers

as the manager of a caisse in a big tovn or a quarter of
a city.
Even íf it is conced-ed, that f characterr and rintegrity t could. be d.etermined. in some vay t they f orm only
a minor criterion in the consid.eratíon of a l-oan application- The major critería are the employment, income, and.
various

sets of the applicant as i*el-l as hí s current
debts, if eny. fn both types of appfication some sort
as

of security must be provided. for the 1oan.
fn the absence of any other d.ocument to the contrary,
it must be conclud.ed. on the basis of the application forms
below, that the caisse populaire does not differ from a
bank as f ar as loans aire concerned.. some of the reasons
that night have caused. this coul-d be, the growing membership of the caisses) increasing bureaucrai-ization of the
caisse, ihe need to ¡'emai n conpetitive r.¡i',.h banking institutions,
rities

and governmental J-egisr ation requiring

on loans.

secu-

:

-r18:

!)ERl¡trNÐE XÞ'Enlf,'ãIUNT â /a CIISSE

POPIJLATRE de....

Itee

DATE de Ia demonde

FOLIO

NOM AU COMPLEI DÉ L'EMPRUNTEUR IDES EMPRUNTEURS)

ORESSE ÀCTU€LLE

r I pnopnrÉr¡rnE

arrÞ(rc&

lcoxrr¡¡É
I

, LOCATAIRÉ
I r
loul
o¡ tr
óu horitÉt^t¡ÉlNoN il
^orrarf

HO O'ASSURANCE SOCIALE
ETAT C¡VIL

ounÉe ou sÉJouR

NOMBRE OE PERSONNES
À cx¡acg

ttoH Du coNJorNl tDg u coNJorNlÊ!
CoxrtÌx¿ ¿MPLOYEUR OU COHJOINf

TELEPHOHE:
RÉsrôÉxcE

ouRÉE DU sûouR À
L.AoRÉssE pnÉcËoe¡re

aÞREssE PRÉcÉoÉ¡TE

(DE U CONJO¡NTE)

ouRÉg oE

OCCUPAfION

out (,
HOH

À

L'ADRESS€ ACfUELLE

UEHPLOI

il

REVENU3

$

EHPLOYEUR AGTUEL ÞE L'EMPRUNTEUR

ÎRÂtlEtiÉNl

5

EMPLOYEUR PRECEOENT

AUTREs REVENUS 3
EMPLOYEUR PRECEDÉNI

REVENU
Je loit

pa lo

B

A

PRINCIPAL

ÞE

TAUX

ANNUEL

s

s

E

E'

C
coûr

¿

J

TOTAL A RÊMETÎRE

{;

F'

H

NOMBRE

,a

VERSËMENT

M€NSUEL

s

$

Tobleou de rcmise (cutre que mensuelle)

g)ETAXI,

I -

I}E [,'E}T!)!BU¡íT

Solde des prêts an!êrieus lò !c Cøisej
PIus intê¡êt

23-

Í

Ia d¿nonde de lemp¡utx lndiqué adessou¡, eI ie ¿ésirc obtenir cet emprun! pout le¡ ¡c¡soru vaJcå/es s¿iyanres

prêsente,

DAI€

TOTAL

à dote

$.

Prime dossuroncevie erigée

$

F¡ais d'eruegfstremenl payés à un organìsme províncial......

rì
¿.

a'

4 -

Somme

à ét¡e

avoncée ð

e
t.

5 -

Somme

ò ôt¡e

ayon<ée à

{

6-

S,<,mne

à élre ovon<ée àfemprunteur

7-

Pñncipal

de lemprunt

8
fca¡e

BJ

t

E
OEANrÊÞ

PRIME
O'ASSURA¡{CE

¡

I

I

cnÉ¡xcrgng

-

EÂÍEAU

F. L. 7â - Ë lND,

(3) Recomnaldoticu

Âse uovrN

þ)

-

EATEAU

MOTOCYCLETE

EXCEDENT

. DEFICIT

TOTAL de I'ActiÍ

ENGAGE|¡IENTS EV ENf UELS

orrrers cor¡lngslcxÉe

AUTO.NEIOE
ROULOTYE -

()

(

EHI

MÉNSUEL

VER S EId

Le

Approuvé(

Sisnatwc

)

.

ìrlontant

Relu¡é(

DiÍl&é[

J

f............,..,,....

)

signoture d,e I emprunlcut

de ÍOlliciet de pút,,,.,,,,..,,,,,.,......,,,.t,.,,,,..,,.

Dolc.,,....,.,.,...

19

ff

LES DECLARATIONs C'.DIsSUS SONT FAITES EN VUE D'OBTEN/R UN EI,,APR,UNT ET
SONI VÉR/D/QUES AU
DE lvlA CONNA|55,4NCE.
^4E|LLEAR U CAISSE POPUUTRE D
P/4R ¿t5 PRÉSENIfS IAUTORISE
,{ fNQUfffR sUR ,1O¡/ CREDII
LION CARACTEP,E.

JE SU|S EN BONNESANTEET SUIS EN tvlESUR.E D'ÊXECUTER LES TACHES QUt ¡ÁE
PER{IIETTENT DF GlGr'/ER /v1A vtE Oul
NON )

EyALUATTON de IOFFICIER de PRET

Valew $

Valeur $

Valew $

À fENüE) VALEUR DE RACHAI

T'@TÂ8,

subsidîairc (s) offe,rc

Notrc cxpéilence

(il

TEfìME

(2J R.appott d¿ Bu¡eau de aédit

{l)

Gorcntíe

AVOIR DIVERS

COMPTE DE DANAUE

PARYS - OBLICATIONS

Ép¡ncrus. DËPôTs À

'

^sgUR^NC!

ÀiEUDLES AU PNIX COUTANT

ASSURANCE.VIE {6^UF

NÕULOTIE - MOTOCYCLgTfE

AUTO.NEIGE

AUTOMOBILES. CA¡||ONS

EMPRUNfS POUR

SX]TUÅTXSÞN F'HNA.NCEETBE

AUToMÒOILES ' CAMIONA
VOUS APPÀT(TÉNÀHT

BE
HvPorHÈouE 6uR TMMEUELE

H,T,&T

ÅDRESsÉ DÉ VO3 PRòPRIÉÍÉg

¡ùCTEF'

I

ts
,ry
\o

I

[0Âl{

ÅPPLtcATt0t{
Bronch

CREDIT UNION LTD.

Dote

Own Rent Ræm R&B

yedrs ði pletent

F¡ec

ð

Renl!, Commis3igni, Family Allowance,
Boarde¡s, etc.

re"r V..'f¡ËJ
mp¡ovet

(¡

; -læs

r¡;in

c

3-;;ã;-:'i

lDl

----.---T------r
I r^.".,1

-Piãm)

E

F I c
_;ii.3.'Ä",. ,
|
"ll)å'_åIl¿.
^i"i,^"I"
I

":.y_el"t:'*' !¡:_È,__rÆl
:":::-Lï-iSchcCule of P¡yments (other th¿n monlhly)

PARTICUTARS
(l ) Refin¿tring of P¡evious lndebtednes¡
Preænt lo¿n bal¿nce
Add: Accrued Cost of Eorrowing ro d¿re ol Refinaring
(2) lnruraxe Charges Paid on Behalí of Membe¡ at H¡s Request
Less: Rèb¿le
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